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futy ?ass[on tn l(fe
by Dorothy Maclean, co-founder of Findhorn Foundation

You asked me lo write something of my passion. Well, I
can answerthat in one word: God! Not that God had any mean-
ing for me until, about titty years ago, I had a moment's expe-
rience of knowing that God was within, that I was no longer a
lonely misfit but was part of a joyous; loving universe. That
moment changed my life. A little late( the thought "Stop, lis-
ten and write" kept coming and coming until I had to respond.
In the resulting medilations lreceived helplul lhoughts and
teelings which I put into words very warily, as I didn't under-
stand or like the process. Therefore I severely censored what
I received. But when a teacher whom I lrusled read the words
and atfirmed their truth, I stopped censoring. The first time
that lstopped controlling, the most delightful, fanciful ideas
enlered my shimmering thought lite, or my elfin mind, as God
conveyed (l hear nothing). lwas taken on wonderful inner
journeys, at first very light-hearted-no doubt that was what I
rosponded to at lhe time. They deepened and became very
loving, no doubt as that was what I needed at the time. I re-
ceived teaching like: "l am with you wherever you are, deep
within you. As you turn to me, wherever you are, I answer
your call and let myself be known to you." There were hun-
dreds of messages helpful to me.

I would emerge from these times of attunement feeling
cleansed, beautiful and loving, and hoped the effect would
last. Not that these times were an escape; I was asked to
bring the love inlo everyday living, "Brush yourteeth with me."
For ten years before arriving at Findhom these periods of at-
one-ment (usually several times a day) uplifted, changed and
gradually transformed me. The incredible patience of God is
stilla wonderto me, for although the messages basically were

asking me to be more loving,
there was never repetition, for
God knew I disliked repetition.
God is different to each one
ot us, maeting our personal
unrouenesses.

During my tirst year at Findhorn, in one morning medita-
tion, I received that I had a job to anune to and harmonize
with the essence of the inlelligence of nature. I mocked, for
how could a vegetable have intelligence and how could I at-
tune to it anyway? But one day, while meditating wilh a sense
of power, I made connection with the soul of a vegetable spe-
cies (the garden pea) and had an intelligent communication
from it. So began our cooperation with the intelligence of na-
lure in growing a garden.

Since then the sacred within me has encouraged me to
explore other aspects ol planetary intelligence, not only of
the mineral, vegelable and animal kingdoms but oI the soul
level of human groupings like cities and countries, and the
meaning of good and evil. The divine is everywhere, in every-
thing, and as we recognize and act in that knowing, our life
unfolds in blessed ways. We grow towards that inner one-
ness. As I have been helped in that expansion, lonly wish to
be able to help others to do likewise.

Dorothy MacLean is a co{ounder of the Findhorn Foun-
dation in Scotland. She is presenting a workshop

'Cod, Humanity & Naturc'
in July at the Johnson's Landing Retreal Centre.

See the Centerfold tor info.
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The deaf hear! The blind see! The crlppled walkl
Bring th€ hurtlng, the sick and the dyingl

TEACHINGS e HEALINGS!
Sundays 10 AM & 7 PM . Wadnesdays 7 PM

4047 Casorso Road, Kelowna

Oasle of Love Miracle Cenlre
250-763-2993.www.christlov6.org

Email: everton.alive@ usa.net

Federation of
Independent Vnity Churches

Westem Canada Training Cenhe
For those who, at any timq either wanted to take
classes in Unity or those who have taken classes

and wish to graduate or be ordained,
Each person's application will be evaluated

on a case by case basis.
I will be available by mail atr

Box 96001, Westbank, BCV4T 9E8t
by e-mail at gavery@attcanada,net

' or phon e me at 250-7 69-5321
Rev Q. Avery



The Rediscovered 'Missing Link' to Better He{lth

Essentiat Oils
Ancient Healing Science on the

cutting edge of Modern Technology
Ancient lexts from Egypt, China antl India detail the
healing properties of essential oils. The Bible men-

tions them dozens of times, Now modern science
documents their manektus physical, mental and

emotional heahh benefits. Learn how essential oils
can enrich the lives of those tou love and hov, you can

obtain the world's ven finest oils.
Call today for your FREE info. pack including.,..

Nature's Amazing Healing Oils!
A 4 page special repon on how the use of essential,oils can

help you develop a sup€rior immune system. stave offdeadly
microorganisms and prevent illness and disease.

Leave your name & mailing address at: 1-E77-E11-2EEE
Kam Mani . Vancouver

lHeol"irsbeatns wfthm.. .
by Sheila Bautz

The greatest treasures reside within
your soul. The secret lies in discovering
them... For spiritual knowledge and wisdom is accessed when
one discovers the 'key' contained within one's being.

The first step to discovering the spiritual lreasures is rec-
ognizing that oach individual contains a kingdom filled with
knowladge and wisdom. lt is our soul, our higher self. Our
gut intuition and instincts are valuable tools for attaining one's
inner trulh, as each individual has a unique path to venture
on. Many timss one begins to search for this key externally,
seeking guidahce.

By accsssing our inner knowledge we discover who we
are, become more empowered, independent and less judg-
mental. We begin to heal on a spiritual level first, which jniti-
ates healingpn the physical and emotional levels as well.
This persona:l transformation and groMh delves the seeker
deeper and deeper into their personal kingdom rich with spir
itual treasures. As such, while acknowledging that one be-
longs to the Source, one recognizes the active influence of
the Supreme Being throughout the life process.

As we begin to realize this truth, we are able to accept
the experiences in our life, learning from them and evolving
into spiritual beings. As such, proper guidance aids in this
invaluable process when it discourages reliance and depen-
dence on the'teacher'; for every individual is both the teacher
and the student-always. The healing process is then able
to begin and accelerala, continually aware of'ego's' influence,
as the seeking individual becomes more aware and conscious
of their mortal purpose through their inner truths. As such,
one begins to trust their gul instincts, following the path that
is true lor them.

EveMhing in life is aboul choice - no matter what the
experience may be. We can choose to spiral into a negative
trench or we can choose to go within, evaluate the lessons
and rise above, stronger spiritually as well as emotionally and
physically.

Sheila Bautz operates Sharabia Acres Spiritual Healing
Lodge in Middle Lake, SK. She is a columnist who has com-
pleted her tirst non-tiction book and Nactices Reiki out of her
lodge. She has risen above many extensive life trials and has
experienced how healing the mafterc of the spirit produces bal-
ance in all areas ol lite. For more intormation, visit her websile at
wwwsharabia.con.

F E L D E N K R A I  S@

1o.l',:::'3:::""0
Weekly Drop-in Class

May 28 - August 22
Mondays - 6:30 - 7:30 pm

for location and more information
Phone:250-862-8489 Kelowna
Website: sandrabradshaw.tripod.com

Skarabia Acnes
Spiritual llealinq [-oclge

Spiritual Healing through self-discovery & evaluation

Relkl Healing . Workshops . Readings
Contact Sheila Bautz

Box 279. Middle Lake. Sask. SoK 2X0
306€67-4504 Email:sbautz@sk.sympatico.ca



Spiritually Speaking
"Widowed at 26..'."

By Sheila Bautz
Death. lt instills tear and uncertainty into many. Since

th6 beginning ol time, it has conquered and reigned over the
6anh, inspiring humankind to explore the depths of the spir-
itual mysledss it contains.

I will nsver forget the night I becams a young widow it
felt as if my own lite had ended. My dreams and ambitions
evaporated, leaving my mind to deal with the void cavity re-
maining. When lspoks, denialdanced on thetip of my tongue.
Yet in lhe very depths of me, I was aware of my attempls lo
reject what I had already accepted long betore death is the
reality of life.

My slrong belief in "Everything that happens, happens
for a reason" surfaced and gained control of my mirid. 'Ihere
is a reason tor this tngedy', I repeated to mysslf, tor I also
believe that life and death provide us with many learning op-
portunities it we choose to acknowledge them. As such, one's
spiritual beliefs will impact the conclusions and progress one
makes in the healing process; as well as lhe life process.

Sitting in the kitchen that night, my support system en-
couraged a dlscussion on my theological and philosophical
views my passion. They rominded me of our previous dis-
cussions regarding these subjects, subjects I have aggres-
sively studi6d over the last decade. As a result, I survived lhe
darkness that had invaded my world.

In times of weakness and strgngth, I turned directly to the
Supreme Being through private prayer and deep moditation.
I was empowered and spiritually nourished through my beli6f
that no 6vsnt or person is wilhout purpose, refusing to sur-
render to the temptation of spiralling downward. For by sub-
mitting to the 'demon' known as negativity, which is capable
of taking many forms, one permits it to enter and seize one's
p€rsodal power. As a resull, destructivs thought formations
and/or influences, such as alcohol, gain control and manifest
in one's being. With this invasion, the potential for positivd
growth is discharged. One's ambilions then begin to spiral
downward, creating a void that houses and nurtures fear, guilt,
pain, disillusionment, etc...

A vital contributor to my healing process came from re-
searching a variety of roligious and spiritualteachings further.
Aft€r caroful svaluation, this rsview aided in recontirmlng my
own beliefs and discarding the opinions of others; a right eve-
ryone has lo exercise.

Nexl, I wrote down evely negative experience I had. lt
wasn't pretty; I cursed, cried and was brutally honsst about
how I felt about eveMhing and ev€ryone. Then I destroyed it
and began the whole process again, only this lime I concen-
trat€d solely on the positive teachings and wisdom 6ach sx-
periencs could offer. In lhal momsnt I decided to live my
beliefs, unwittingly becoming a open 'book'that others began
to access through my actions. I always believedlhat actions
spoke louder than words but was now @nscious to the power
ol living them.

Now people approach me with questions about my spir-
itual beliefs, how I remain positive and wh€re I get my streirgth.
My lile trials have been very extsnsive in my twenty-seven

years, lrom growing up in an alcoholic home to losing my soul
mate to death. As such, my answer to seeking individuals is
so simple, yet so complgx; dedicatod belief in the Supreme
Being and the purposs of life.

Perhaps death is not as final and morbid as many choose
to believs. For in it, as the circle of life closes one door, an-
olher door will open... Not only for those whom are living,
but afso lor lhose who have depaned . . . 6ee ad to the teft

MAX-U.COM INC. PRESENTS
TTIF. POWER OF IIYPNOSIS!

Gmup Pr€sentaflons:
GoalSetting Communication

Schools
Luncheon or Corporate Meetings

Hvate Sesslons:
Stop Snoking Weight Control

Stress-Balance

PentictoD . Kelowtrr - Srlmon Arm - Cslgsry
Your Succiss is Our Success!
1.877 -312-MrxU (629& or E61-9303

laYton @ max-u.com
Corporrte Coochlng - S8les Tbalning

Layton Park
IlypnollFt
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l,Yls€ Woman Weekend
As you can tsll, this was not a photo taken by my Mom. lt

was takon by me, at last year's Wise Woman Weekgnd, at
th€ b€ginning of Dorianne Kohl's workshop. Many of the
tacilitalors go lo great lsngths to add special touch€s so that
the experience is deepensd for each parlicipant. This delight-
ful weekend happens again soon and the dstails are in the
back section.

I am looking foMard to lhis evont with double the anticF
pation, as I missed the Spring Fostival of Awareness at the
end of April. I trust lhal the univsrse knows what it is doing,
for I sure felt very unaware for someon€ who is so in touch
with her guid€s and feelings. Hindsight is always ono hun-
dred p€rcent and though the writing was on the wall, it never
onterod my consciousnoss lhat the fall I wrot6 about in the
last Musrhg[9 could have broksn a bone. Not me, it was not
possiblE, and on top ot that, I had too much resistance to the
establlshed modical prolgssion to ask for help.

The discomfon I felt was mostly at night and what I com-
plained about most was lack of deep sleep. I took it as a sign
that I need€d to journal and release whatsver the fall had
shakEn loose at an emotional levsl. Yes, slowing down was
som€thing I ne€ded to do, and I had plans to do so, but first
this or that n€ed6d doing. As you who attended th€ Festival
will know, I fractured the ball joint olt from my f6mur.

Atler waiting 6ix weeks tor my groin muscle to hsal, and
feeling my vilality draining, I knew something was wrong. I
went lo Pro-Physio and asked them to help m€. They told me
my l€g was rotatod and shonened and ther€tore my bone
must be broken. I argued with them for twenty minutes and
then som€thing she said went 'click' and I kn6w they w€re
right. I phon€d and schodulsd an X-ray for Monday, tor I
wantod to be present al the Spring Festival. On F iday I fin-
ished s€tting up the site and as people arrived and asked me
how I was te€ling, I lelt like crying, so I asked a lriend to drive
me to th€ hospital and check€d mysell into emergency. The
docior and I both had our moulhs agape as we looked at th6
X-ray. A short time latgr the surgeon arrived and said dus to
the l€ngth ol lime since the iniury the ball ioint was decaying
and could not b€ pinned as was usual tor this type of injury.
He would be back at 8 am to do a hip replacement and told
the nurse to get me prepp6d. The operation did not go as
plannod, and when he pounded the prosthesis into my leg, it
created a hairline fracture in my femur. More X-rays and a
s€cond op€ration followed putting wires around the cracked
bone. That opsralion exhaustsd me more than th6 first one.
Attor one w€€k of complete bed rest, for the surg€on's orders
wer€ not to let me move, evgn lo go to lhe bathroom, I was
told lo get up and go hom€. Afier twenty X-rays all looksd
good. lwas glad to go home but it was too much formy sys-

The frssh air felt great but all I war od lo do was to curl up ln
a ball and disappear.

The best thing I did for mys€lf was to phon€ Dr. Alex
Mazurin, my naturopathlc doclor, who was kind onough to
come and visit me on Sunday. He h€lped ms to understand
whal was needed to sp€ed the healing process was different
than what my instincts told me. Tho smell of food made m6
nauseated so I was drinking lots of hertal tinctures to flush
my kidneys and liver from all the morphine and drugs used
during the operations. We lalk€d about my diet and why the
surgeon had said to me, 'Your bones are sott. That is why
they cracked.' Dr. Mazurin said, "Evon though you are eating
a lol of calcium-rich foods, if the body do€snt have enough
protein, it can't lay down the calcium.' He thsn rocommended
lhat I eat two sggs and toast starting now and every morning
for lhr6e w€€ks or so. I didn\ think I could k6ep one down,
but I was willing lo give it a try. One sgg tasted so good that I
ats a second ong, and within two or thres hours, my head-
ache started to clear and by ths n€xt morning I lelt better.

Since then, I hav6 been rsreading my nutrition books
much mord caretully. I now know that I need 50 grams of
protein a day. My inlake for some time has now probably av-
sraged about 30-40 grams. Beans give me a lot of gas, so I
have avoided them. Nuls, which I love, are hard for me to
digest so I eat thsm in small quantiti€s, the same with cheese
because it creatos mucus in my noss and throat. I figured I
musl be sating all right since I have lots of energy, enough lo
work seven days a week, twelve hours a day.

Since I don't lind meat all lhat appetizing and don't want
to cook it on a rsgular basis I am now going to try some of the
powdered protsin drinks. Having a shake made with torlified
soy milk for one of the meals will help as I am finding it difficult
lo be hungry three times a day. Eating an average of 15-18
grams ol protein al each meal s6ems a lot but I have increased
my bean and dairy intake and will continue to 6at tish oncs a
w66k. I have let go of my resistance to eating meat and if I am
eating out and someone has cooked it, I will try soms.

Tho surgeon also pointed out thal I was low in iron and
gave me a translusion of two pints of blood att6r the surgery.
Dr. Mazurin advised me to eat more salt until my blood pres-
sure comes closer to lhg hundred mark. I do use Cettic Salt,
for it has all lho trace minerals and n cortainly adds some
tasto to the eggs, as does the tresh pepper and bunered toast.

I feel gr6at and have had no pain, never really did. My
operated leg swells when I have been up for loo long. So I
use it as a barometsr and lhis stage of healing, I can bs up for
about three hours and then n6ed two hours with my fset up.

Ther6 are many rules to follow once a hip is replaced. I
will need to modify some ot my yoga pos€s, for sitting in the
lotus position is something I am told I will never do again, as
is the forward bsnd, orlouching my toes with my back straight.
I am told these extrems movoments could pop my hip out ot
the joint. Once my muscles have rebuilt themselvss I will have
to be very awaro ol all my movements and go slowly with how
far I can stretch. I am sure looking foruvard to going for a walk
and carrying my own food or things to the table.

I have 16l go of my plans to organize the Holistic Health
Fair in Penticlon this July, as well as the new yoga studio that
just got finished. lt will become a metaphysical book and gift
store as the Juicy Canot mov6s to ths other side of the build-
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ffina-FillFlst drfiTffi
Wed. & Sat. - 8AM to 1PM !F' Corner of Dilworth & Springfield Rd. i:

Fresh Produce & Fruit
Variety ot Organic Farmers

Many Local Crafters
The market also encouragas

local buskers.

Into:765-2847
,^Fax: 765-289&.r,f

it used to be. Marcel and I have decided to let go of the
Holistic Health Centre as il is now. A hope ot mine would be
for practitioners or doctors to join togetherto run it themselves.
Otherwise, it is up for rent to whomever can use the space. lf
you are interested in co-creating with the people who are pres-
ently renting, please give us a call at 1-888-756-9929.

I have always trusted the universe, and I know deep in-
Side that I will always be looked atter. I am grateful that I went
in to see lhe doctor before infection set in or I damaged a
nerve. Up until now I prided myself lhal I never had an acci-
dent thal hurt me, even though my car was hit by a transport
truck and a speeding car on two separate occasions.

lam not a klutz, and tripping in my new hiking boots hap-
pened because of their poor design. When I talk to people

Medicine Man ... Paul Qichard
A Clairvoyant, Clairaudienl & Clairsentient
Balaniing-Mind. Body. Spirit. Emotions

Are you siressdd?
Feeling unwell?

lf you are not feeling in Harmony
olease come for a orivate session

Also oftering
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lGroup Healing Circles and Ceremonies
I ph. 494-0540 or 1-800-567-7735

they tell me they have done the same thing, but no one has
complained to the shoe designers. Most work boots now have
closed catches, for they were considered a hazard. Now il is
time for hiking boot design to change as well. lwould like to
hear from you if you have fallen and could have hurt yourself.
I feel these catches are dangerous and want them changed.

There is so much more to tell, and I shall as time and
space allow. Thanks for sharing with me and tor sending your
good vibrations. lt is easier lo feel them, for I have noticed
how much more I can feel with my heart. Three months of
crying has opened up something inside of me that was closed
earlier in my life. 
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& RATES

Trrnty-tourlh...,. S 40
Twa1fti..,...,...,...,. $ 70
Buclnoas card..,. ${n
S1xth.................... tlil!
(hr.rtef..,-..,...,,,.., 11&
Thrd............-...... 12&
H.lf ...................- litl]o
Full .*,.,......,..,....,. $S!0

Typ€66tting ard csbur
dlarg€s may apply

ISSUES has a clrculatlon ol '18,000 to 25,000
coples. Distributed f r6e throughoutthe Okanagan,
Kootenay & Shuswap Valleys, wemail north to
Terrace, Pr ince George, Wi l l iams Lake,
Whitehorse and many small towns in between.

ISSUES welcomes atlicles by local
w terc. Please phone lor our guide-
lines. Advediaerc and contibutors
assume rcsponsibility and liability fol
the accurccy ot theh claims.

Mariike van de Water, B.Sc., OHM
. llomeopathic Practitioner

would like to announce the ' Digestion
relocation of her practice ' lmmunity
specializing in ' Fatigue
Homeopathic Medicine & 'Chronic lllness
Clinical Nutrition 'Emotional
Homeopathic Clinic
3530 dranaoanstreet 250-546-0669
llT_t.t1""19;."8-c^l0EtB0 marijke@sunwave.netwww maf|tke com
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The Great

energy focus€d wlthln a
con b€ us€d ln numerous ways.

Al The Gr€at Fyramld Company.w€
deslgn all of our pyramid produc{s

wlth lhls ln mlnd.

The Crystal PWamid
is designed to focus positivs energy
within, which is best for revitalizing
your crystal. Pyramid charging is
clean, efficient and trse, and can
b€ done at anytime in any weather.
Crystals that are placed within a
crystal pyramid will charge quickly
and sately.

The Suspended nramid
helps to maximize your reading anc
sleepinq. A pyramid ov6ryourchair
or work area can hslp you locus
bener and retain mor6 knowledge.
A pyramid suspended over your
bed dissipates negative energyanc
helps you drop into a p€acoful rest.
It cah also be place on the counter
to keep food (fruits and vegetables)
tr6sh and to add flavour to drinks.

The Medilation Ppamid
is designed lo increase the benefits
of meditation. The dimensions are
six feet across by approx. lour feet
high. The pyramid is easy to as-
sEmblg/disass€mbls. lt can also be
used lor vitalizing watsr and grow-
ing plants.

For lnformation on your
neat"/at retal ler contacl...
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Lem,on Ctwes
by Wemer Meidinger,

publish€d by Key Porter Books, ISBN l-55356-000-0

For more than 4,000 years people havs treated ailmenls and flavoured toods
with lsmons. ln Lemon Cures, Werner Meidinger explores the ancient hislory of
this popular fruit and revoals the many virtues of lemons in bolh cooking and hoal-
ing.

Lemon Cures examines the many conditions against which the lemon, its juice,
its oils and pulp can b€ used to heal many common physical ailmenls. An A-Z
chapter on lemons and heatth describes how to cure sveMhing from acne to varl-
cose veins. lt also provides recipes for heatth-wise lemon-based lood and drinks,
such as Savory Lemon Butter, Asian Lemon Marinade and Lemon-Egg Liqueur.

Lemon Curcs also imparts valuable information on how to shop for and store
this healthlul fruit. A shorl history of lsmons and informativo sidebars round out
this authoritative guide to lemons and your heallh.
About the Authot: Wemer Meidinget is a frcelance wdter and medical humalist
who specializes in writing about altemative and natural healing. He lives in Get-
many.

CreaLive breaLh
& MovemenN

wirh Suki

Wedneedaye 9:3O - 11:OOam through the summer
al Toussowagket Ylace,3250 Shannon Lake Road, Weetbank

(intercection ol Ola OkanaOan HW and Shannon Lake Koad).
Tleaee call 862-7913 for more information.

Fee i. W Donation,
...,Movement, ana breath are eo irltaqral lo our well-beinq anA our relalionehipg.
Come ioin in and have some fun axpreesinq yourself in a oafe, non-Judqement'al
environment. Try creative dance, chakra breathinO, Ihe Quantum Li4ht'
encr^y movemenl an[ medit ation, All aqes, eize', shapee, and level of heallh
wclcomet. ?a.l,ici?ale at' your own comfort level, an+be ?reparcd ta ttry somothinq
new,lherevy inA your own llner eacrca s?ace.

Lemon

ISSUES - Junc/July 2ml - patc 0E



Seeing the Light Brings Pain Relief

For yoars. photo stimulation (l ight
therapy) has been used successtully to
relieve pain and sultering in animals. Now,
th€ t€chnology has been cl€ared by the
FDA in tho US and Health Canada tor use
on humans, which is welcom€ nsws tor
sutferers of chronic pain, arthritis and
oth€r ailm6nls.
low Lsvel Intrarcd Llght Therapy workg
wlth the body In three way3....

l. The photon energy is absorbed
by cells, causino increas€d circulation and
orygen llow whil6 releasing toxins. Ths
eftect is systemic, providing pen€iration
from the biomagnetic field to th€ marrow
of ths bone.

2. The energy from lights stimulat€s
the acupressurs points throughout the
body, releasing any blockagss that may
hindertha haaling process, th€reby lacili
lating roalignmenl.

3. The lights r,vork with the energy
fiold around the person or animal to help
rsalign chakra and maridian systems.
When these ars blocked, or aggravated
by stress, the body's ability to heal is af-
tected. By maintaining balanc€ in the bio-
magnetic tield around the body, ii is less
likely to sustain illness or injury

H€alth Canada - Medical Device License
*2730a USFDA Clearence for Pain Reliel

Llght Therapy used to relleve paln
Photostimulation was first discovered in ths
196O's when Europ€an scisntists began to use
light beams of specitic wavol€nglhs and fre-
quencigs to lreat damaged cell tissues. To-
day, that technology has been harnessed into
porteble light-emitting-diode (LED), hand-held
units,

Studies show that light thsrapy breaks
through blocked energy circuits to stimulale
cells in the body. The light ent€rs the body as
pholons that are absorbed bythe photorecep-
tors within the cell. Photons strik€ th6 dam-

aged tissue including skin, blood, muscle,
and bone, and cr€ate a cellular responsg
lhat reduces pain and iump-startslhe h€al-
ing proc€ss.

'With the recent Health Canada and
FDA clearance ot our Super Nova and
Acubeam units, Light Force Therapy prod-
ucts may now bs marketed as an etfecliv€
means of reducing pain vvithout drugs or
invasive and exponsiv€ therapy,' says
Darlene Cormi€( Divisional Manager of
Light Force Canada. The hand-held units
are cost-efiective and easy to use. Light
Force Therapy products can be purchased
directly wiihout having to be referrod by a
physician."

The company has hundreds ol testi-
monials from people who have us€d the
products to treat chronic pain, arthritis and
darpal tunnel syndrome.

Diabetic Flobert Featherstone swears
by Light Force. Ooc{ors told him he facod
amoutation ol his loot. atter ulcers retused
to heal. Feathsrstone's home-carg nurs€
suggested the device and the central
Alb€rta man's recov€ry was rapid.

Light Force Canada
Rob€rt J. Forltst

Arca Marager
2s|u-.76-3s61

Buifding with
Strawbales

by Rysiek (Richard Ledwon)

" lnspirat ional ,  beaut i fu l ,  sat isfy ing.. ."  that 's how bui ld ing with
strawbales was described to me by participants at one ol our workshops
last summer.

Yes, building with strawbales truly is a viable method of creating
your own home. Statistics from the Canadian Mortgage and Housing
Corporation (CMHC) keep rolling in and they substantially back the claim
that strawbale construction is safe, wind and fire resistant, super strong,
durable and highly snergy btficient. Strawbale construction is a real al-
temative lo convenlional building methods, which are otten: over priced,
poody insulated, environmentally harmful and lacking esthetic beauty.

At Ashina we are building with strawbales, salvaged logs, high in-
tegrity and love. The workshops that we offer ars unique in thal partici-
pants benefit from the exporience of living in a lunctioning intentional
communily. We have four completed strawbale slructures, including:
two homes, a four season greenhouse/guesl space, and a 21' circular
creative sDace wilh a traditional "kiva" meditalion centre. Beauliful
permaculture gardens, clean mountain water and panoramic views com-
plete the piclure.

Join us this summer (June 22, 23, 241for our Strawbale Workshop
and a truly unforgettable experience atthe Ashina Wholistic Retreat Area

STRAWBALE
WORKSHOP

JUIfE 22r4tr2A
Hands-on experience building with

post and boam, strawbale infill.

Fee ol $300 lncludes:
workshop: three organic m€als p€r

; camping.space; hot showets and opdon
to attend the summer Bolstice gatherlng

GalE 25G83.*2i122
Slocrn Vallcy. ECin the beautiful Slocan B.C.



TINDERSTANDING
TIIE LANGTIAGE OF

ENER T
A ONE DAY INTRODUCTION

WORKSHOP ON MANIFESTING

OSOYOOS, OLIVER, PENTICTON,
KELOWNA, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

Available in any community
where a group of students can gather.

June lhrough to September
9:30 to 5:00 pm

Learn.....The Language ot Energy &
How to be an Effectlve Translator

How to Create Joy in Your Lile
Simple Manifesting Technlques

Inv€tment:$65.00
Pre-registration necesgary

Sue Peters 250495-2167
or zzpeters@yahoo.com

Summer Workshopsergy flow.
Throughout Okanagan Valley

Inv€stment: $20.(X,

g or t.venrngs
in four to s lx hour

. Hawallan Ho'omana Loa Heallng Circle

. Brain Ouadrant Heallng
- EnerglzlnyCleansing Technlque

. Shamanlc Cleansing & Healing Techniques

. Tlbetan 'lnfinaty' Energy Heallng

. Flve Element Breathing Exercises

. Guided illeditations - Llght & Golor,
Ascension Activation & Inltlatlon

. Selchem Relkl - Level I Initiation (prerequistte:
mu3t have some type ot Relki or equal energy)

. T\flo Hawallan Manifesting Technlques: Atoha
Splrlt Ble3sing & Huna Llght Swltch Technlquo

. Stress Reductlon & Relaxation Through
Klnoslology, Br€athlng & Movement Tcchnlques

-,r ate your
and lo experience lhe "lighter" side of growing.

For Locatlon & Dates: Sue Peters

lViRdows into the
flighth Se4se

by Sue Peters
Have you ever considered that the spaces between your

fingers and toes hold secrets to a much deeper part ot your-
self? That's something to think aboutl

I have learned many things in the short time span that I
have walked this earth walk and discovered some interest-
ing little treasures that my physical/spiritual body holds. One
ot these little tidbits is about the space or webbing between
my fingers and toes. I have learned that the spaces between
the tingers 6ring the body and mind together, and can place
me into an altered state, if focused upon, because they are
doon/r,ays into inner space. They are very busy energy pock-
ets that continually massage the nervous system and send
their energy streams directly to the hean.

Test this for yourself. Look through the gaps of each
tinger, then put yorrr hands together (palm to palm) and then
hold your hands about heart level, looking down through all
the gaps at the same time. How does it teel? Try placing a
variety oI objects into each gap (slowly and gently). Play with
diflerent sensations each obiect offers you! | have used
materials such as: leather, fibers, something hot, cold, soft
or hard, mushrooms (foods), ditferent textures, plastic bags...

I have discovered that the most sensitive area is neld to
the little finger. Also the wrist will be affected as you experi-
ment, because it is the strongest energy center or point-it is
a very powerful healing spot; it holds the best circuits for en-

Anyway, the webbing or gaps have a lot to do with repul-
sion and attraction. Have you noticed that when a person is
not willing to commit, the hands are closed, and when they
are ready to commit, the hands start to open?

There is a lot more I have learned about these whirling
little energy vortices, but I'd need a whole book to tell you.
However, one final bit of information I'd like to share is that
one way I have learned to calm my nervous system, reduce
anxiety and to energize my system is to find an item that my
body has afiinity to. I weave it in and out of my fingers, mak-
ing sure that I leave something in my palm to put a fist around
(lt is helpful to include the wrists when doing the weaving).
When I do the weaving, I am crossing both parts of the brain
and synchronizing the left and right hemispheres. So, in-
stead ot just using lett brain or right brain, I am using the
whole brain-the chemistry of synchronization. This weav-
ingd,vill also create a place where my natural orbit, my elec-
tromagnetic field can balance again. When the fist is closed,
it creates a way for the nervous system to feel safe, but not
closed. The gaps are all active even though the body feels
safe by being in a closed position. By using this method, it
completes a circle, it is an electrical circuit, and this can cre-
ate a calm, a peace...unless it is an item my body doesn't
like. lt is also a way to throw off formatted energy that I no
longer want.

By the way, lhe more that I play with these gaps, the
more sensitive they become, and I haven't even begun to tell25O 495-2lfl or



The Soulls Gall to Unity: Intentional Gommunity
by Jon Scott

Like most ot us, as a teenager and in my twenties I spent
enormous amounts of time organizing my social lite to in-
clude as much relalionship conneclion as possible to try to
fill that clamouring need for tribal connection. At age 27 this
drive led me out of our mainstream culture and inlo aesthetic
lile at Krioalu Ashram in Massachusetts. I found a rich sDiri-
tual tradition, but unexpecledly what impacted me more was
the exp€rience of brotherhood in community. lsay brother-
hood because I lived a s€gregated lite as a monk for five
years.

When I began to long for union with the feminine, I left
lhe community and spenl some ysars as a householder. In
my beautiful cedar home overlooking Kootenay Lake I lound
mysell feeling stilled and isolaled within a traditional mar-
riage.

A restlsss urge for a broader spectrum ol intimacy grew
into regular moetings of people interested in community life.
Two years of honest discussion and heart sharing led into
fruition when we found an ideal old building that had for-
merly been a convent. You can imagine the iokes about the
nenr inhabitants and their "bad habits".

This community of thirteen tlourished for four years as
we laughed, wepl together, and developed family traditions
and affection. Leaming was profound as we struggled to
establish a new level of inlegrity in communication, and to
support each other in our individual groMh and purposes.
As a successlul businessman I had be@me focused on com-
petition and had sacriticed the true wealth ol a life rich in
connection and deep meaning. In community, my sense of
being truly accopted and unconditionally loved soared, as
the tamily around me reflected my pain, my resistance, and
my giftedness.

This simple pooling of 6n€rgy meant I cooked and did
dish€s only once a week. This freed enormous energy tor
other aciivities and pursuits, allowing me to Vuly find and
focus on my life's purpose. I began to facilitale workshops in
communily development, relationship, Innerquesl Breathwork
and communicalion. Out of the orocess of intensive hours
of community meelings, and folding acres of laundry my
i€aching parlner, Shannon Anima, and I developed Foxfire
Trainings which continues to support my soul's work in the
world.

Forfire!
For couplea and tnatlvlatualt
eoeklng e branhrough to
lntlmete low. ewekengd
paaslon, ancl rcclalmlng tl'€

',,ctgd, 
unctlmlnlshed aalf.

Sadly, we lost our rented home when the owners re-
claimed it, and our community scattered into three new com-
munity branches. With my partner Margaret Carroll, I have
been developing an intentional community on twenty-two
mounlainview and stream-fed acres in the Selkirk Mountains
outside of Nelson. The land is divided into six strata held
lots and a lot lor community gardening and the futurE com-
munity centre.

Meantime, our home has a main floor devoted lo weokly
community gatherings and numerous potlucks. We are de-
v6loping as an e-clgctic community, with some tolks in single
family homes, others in communal style accommodation.
Togelher, we sharo a common passion tor living in mutuel
support, and for devoloping authenlic and meaningful rela-
tionships.

Sage Berretl is a community leader, bringing her love of
music, ritual and labyrinth to the community. Margarel brings
her rich background id wholistic healing and gardening, and
6ach person contributes tothe energy of fhuckleberry Com-
munibf. This is a community of healers; people who have
lound their work in the wodd, and ars called to participate in
an environment of mutual support.

I'm delighted lo be able to say l'm living my dream and
inviting others to collectively create an experience of heallng
and shared laughter at "Chuckleberr/.

The fioufr Call to t ntty
INTENTIONAL
C]OMtrIlINITY

JON SCOTT & SAGE BERRETT
Joln u3 to erplo|? cl?atlng conaclous communlty

Rolwaken to meanlngtul aoul conmctlon wlth othgrr
C|lrlfy your d€gprst hrld valuqs lnd vlllon ol communliy
L!!rn how to ground your vltlon Into pr|ctlcrl !i!pg ol

June30,31 &July1.$180
Call Jon (250) 359-6669 www.foxtire.bigstep.com

* also z l -or  *

Au&x*ala lau.
A rou4l+

Jon Scott &
Shrnnon Anlm!.1rlA

=! Ucndlng th€ ]trarr . June 22-24 _,!Ll Rrbslldlng Attor Bnrkup . Kdown! $180 A
Our Lovs: Couplss . July 27-29, Johnson's Landing $180

Love: Tantalizlno Tantra . August 17.19, J. Landing $180
ol th€ Soulin Mon's Livos: Men. Sept 14-16, J. Landing $150
Call (250) 359{669 . www.foxtlre.blgstep.com

Sest 28 to Od 3rd - 5375
Jolln*n't Ldnding R.t't,qt c.'rttronn*n t Latnattm ,<a
/ m36-4rp2

tutH



MD Degree of
Traditional Chinese Medicine

ao*,r,,r"n,nt*t'o
. Eczsma
. Plorlaalr
. Acne
. HcrpeE
. Vltlllgo
. Hlvsg
. Athlete'8 Foot
. Skln Raeh
. Roaacea
. Yrllow Spots

combined with int€mal
herbal treatment,

306-1701 W. Bmrdwry
(b€lween Granville

& Burrard@Pine St.)
Vancouler. BC V6J lY3

Call: (6M) 7366010

al'%uuts,
June 1

Splrlt ol Hawail in Vancouver with David
Blaikie and Poect Aloha. p. 24

June8,9&10
Retlexology Certlticate Course,
we€kend in Penticton with Chris Shirley. p. 19

June 9
Kelowna Waldorf School Open House lor
the public, 1oam-2pm, 429 Collett Rd. Kelowna.

June 15. 16 & 17
Rellexology Lgvel 1 certificate couae with
Elsi€ M€yers in Prince George, BC. p.15

Reflexology Level 1 with Yvette Eastman in
Edmonton. AB. D.23

June 16
Dreamweaver Annlversary Celebratlon
in Kelowna. p. 26

June 22,23 & 24
Sphll ot Hawail with Project Aloha and
Advanced Hawaiian Huna in Kelowna. p.25

We€kend Relreat with Paul & Loma
Richard in the Okanagan. p. 7

Bulldlng wlth Strawbales workshop at
Ashina Wholistic Retreat, Slocan Valley. p. 9

Mendlng the Hearl in KelownawithJon Scott
& Shannon Anima. p. 11

June 22 - July 7
Splrltual Feng Shul, Shum Heallng in
Edmonlon with Jollean McFaden. o- 17

June 28
Communlcatlon with Guardlan Angels
with Judy & Susan in Kelowna. p. 26

June 29 - July 1
Intenllonal Communlty with Jon Scott &
Sage g€rrett at Johnson's Landing. p. 11

July6,7&8
Creatlve Attltudes in Kelowna with
Terri B€math & Kim Mccarthy. p. 21

Boyond Mlnd/Body Consclousness
usrng HemFSync' Sound Tochnology
with Paul Chelli - Kelowna - o. 36

July 13, 14 & 15
God, Humanlty & Nature with Dorothy
MacLean at Johnson's Landing. p. 2, 32, 33

Metls Hoedown In the Valley in Chilliwack
by the East€m Fraser Valley M6lis Soc. p. 13

July 14 & 15
Psychlc & Healing Falr, in Kelowna ai Dare
to Dream. p. 2

July 18, 19, 20, 21
Maglc i5 Al lve,  Women's Retreat on
Kootenay Lake. p. 40

July 22
Read Auta'8, Kelown p. 13

July 20 - 26
Heallng rvlth Awar€ness & Whole Food3
with Paul Pitchford at Jhn,s Lndg. p. 30, 32, 33

July 27, 28, 29 & 30
Power ol Thought convention and
workshops in Olds, AB. p. 34

August 3 - 6
Largest Event of lts Klnd In Canada,
see ad on p. 2

August 17 - 19
Touchpolnt Reflexology Level 2
with Yvette Eastman in Prince George. p. 15

August 24 - 30
Llvlng wlth Purpoa€ with Brita Adkinson at
Johnson's Landing Retr€at. p. 22, 32, 33

September 4
Hollstlc Practltloner Course commences
at the B.c. lnst. ol Holistic studies. o. 18

September 14, 15 & 16
Wlse Woman Weekgnd at Naramata. BC.
see back seciion for details

September 28 - Oclober 3
Awakenlng to Love In Your Llla wnh Lynne
Mundel & Jon Scott at Johnson's l-anding.p. 11

September 29, 30 & October 1
Touchpolnl Method Rellerology L€vel 1
with Gail Kr€issr in Kelowna. D. 18

November 1 - 10
The Llte Sh[f Inlenslve with Blanche &
Harreson Tanner. o. 3

Take Control ot Your Lifu
b€cause No lllness ls lncurable
Ongoing educational presentations in your
ar€a. Call for calendar 1{88658{859

WEDNESOAYS
MEDITATION at oare to Dream, 7pm
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna ... 491-2111

Waldort School Tours for Grades '!-8.
School Tours by appointment for parenls,
grandparents, teachers. Call 250-7d44130 to
book, www.ogopogo.convkws

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kelowna: Sunday 10:30am. Kelowna Centre
fo. Positive Living, Science of Mind, F.C.C.. 702
Bernard Ave' 250-860-3500, www.kcol-rsi.com

TSSUEq
ll, vrecaznsB L-),
ln Kelowna, Vernon, Salmon Arm,

Enderby, Chase, Nakusp,
Kamloops, Merritt, Penticton,
OK Falls, Osoyoos, Oliver,
Grand Forks. Rock Creek.

Summerland. Peachland.
Lake Country Winfield, Terrace,
Prince George, Prince Rupert,
Smithers, Hazelton,Armstrong

Creston, Nelson, Kaslo,



WH,tr rs'lir,,,lr Lrur THena.pv?
by Leigh Perry

Time line therapy is a technique that allows us to be free
of the past, create our future and gain emotional conlrol over
our li le. Our time line is where we unconsciously store our
memories and make projections that affect our future. Effec-
tive behavioral change in an individual must lake place at an
unconscious level. working with our time line helps us to
release the etfects of past negative experiences and change
inappropriate programming.

Unconsciously held limiting decisions or beliefs such as
"lt's not okay to have a lot of money," or "l 'm not good
enough," will keep us from having what we wanl in our life.
You may have decided that you're nol atlractive enough or
that you will never have the kind of relationship that you want.
These decisions or beliefs are often "programmed' into us
during childhood by parents or other caregivers and we have
accepted them as our truth.

With all past negative experiences there is always a nega-
tive emotion such as anger, fear, sadness, hurt or guilt. Fear
can stop us from making decisions that would enhance our
lile. Unresolved anger causes frustralion and destroys rela-
tionships and trust. Sadness and hurt can stunt emotional
groMh and stifle laughter, happiness and joy. Guilt and re-
gret keep us stuck in the past, becoming barriers lo creating
a oositive future.

It's important that we remember when we talk about
negalive emotions that they're not necessarily bad. All emo-
tions are good because we learn from them, but unresolved
emolions get in the way of us becoming the totally magniti-
cent human beings that we can be. The problem with nega-
tive emotions is that they are stored physiologically and they
have the possibility of blocking the flow of energy and infor-
mation through the neural network pathways. This blocking
causes dis-ease.

Author Christiane Northrup, M.D. states:
"Creating health is also based on the following eternal truth:
Acknowledging, feeling and then releasing rage, guilt, loss,
anger, and griet is the key to all healing."

Time Line Therapy @, created by Tad James, is a simple
and etfective process through which we free ourselves of
the negative effects of stored emolions and limiting decisions.
See ad below

A Letter to Issues
Dear Angele :

I lived on a wonderful intentional community many years
ago, and I've been feeiing for some time now that it is time to
get back to the garden. Yes. I am looking for people who
would like to form a community in the Okanagan. As far as I
know there doesn't seem to be one here. This is surprising,
as the climate here is much more suitable tor living close to
the earth. lf any readers are interested, they can contacl me
at: sundiva @ okanagan.net. Thanks. Peace, everyone.
Susanne

Live, Love Laugh
Wellness Clinic

BodyScan 2010 Biofeedback...
Stress Management

Allerg5r Reduction ... Infra-Red Sauna Therapy
Body Detoxification

#10-711 Victoria Street, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 2T5
Ph. 250-377-8680 Fax 25O-377 -86X)

Email: LLL@telus.net

. OPEN YOUR ETHERIC VISION

. ADD TO YOUR SKILLS

. OFFER A VALUABLE SERVICE
RIGHTAWAY

. EASY, Ft]N, IMMEDIATE REST]LTS

with Laara Bracken r'.. Toronto
20 years teaching experience

July 22. Kelowna. $7e

Leigh Penny cMH
Maete|" Praccitiatner
Tirneline TherapytD
Mast€r FracGition€r of
NLI'

lntuitive Counr'ellor

Eimeleigh@home.corn
t25]A)979-1 49.P

Kelowne
- page 13



llound

Local 6ifr Producn
Large selectlon ot Heallng Crystals

& t etaphyslcal Books
LaPidarY o 36i2nce' Nature

intne Nofih Hills Mall . Kamloops
Drop in and meet Rob Davis, your Tour Guide

www.kamloopsrockworks.com
554-2930 or Toll-tree 1 -82-55'l-2930

NVADBO-RARN
ANCIENT I\.{ASSACI|E W TltAllAND

by Paul Butle
The Thai word "NUAD" is usually translated into English

as "Massage". However this is very ditferent from lhe type of
tissue manipulation which we usually associate with this word
in the contexl of Weslern oractice. lt is more accurate to
think ol Thai Massage as a manipulation of the structure and
lorm. While lhere are other styles of body manipulation such
as Rolfing, Alexander Technique, Shiatsu, Chiropractic, elc.,
Thai Massage slands aparl from these as a unique tradition.

Certain leatures are characteristic of this work. Thai
Massage is performed on a mat on the floor rather lhan a
raised table. This allows tor many movements and proce-
dures that are not practical or elfective in table work, or are
simply impossible. lt allows for the most etfective use ol the
practitioner's body weight rather than muscular force tor the
transmissioo of pressure, force, or energy, which creates a
highly theralreutic etfect.

Because soft tissue manipulation is a subordinale part
of Thai Massage, the client may remain fully clothed except
for the feet. The work itself consists pdmadly ol pressure on
energy lines and points, and a large variety of stretching
movements. Two to two-and-a-half hours is frequently con-
sidered an ideal length of time tor Thai Massage, allhough a
good massage can be performed in one-and-a-half hours. A
one-hour session may be necessary due to lime constraints,
or the shorter time frame may be used to focus on specific
problems, such as back pain.

The energy lines in Thai Massage, called "Sen", are remi-
niscent of the meridians of Chinese acupuncture, and the
theory of energy which lies behind this concept is similar.
However, where the meridians follow the energy flow asso-
ciated with specific organs, the Sen lollow the torm of the
body. The Sen, therefore, may cross from one meridian to
another. Thai tradition recognizes 72,000 Sen in theory but
in Dractice ten Sen serve as the foundation. Pressure is ex-
erted on these lines and points with the palms of the hands,
thumbs, and the feet.

The many techniques used in Thai Massage are de-
signed to facilitate and stimulate the flow of intrinsic ener-
gies and to release blockages that would otherwise preclude
the attainment ot balance that is essenlial for maintaining a
healthy, pain{ree body. Thai Massage is beneficial to an ex-
traordinarily wide range of people. Because of its etfective-
ness in inducing deep rest and relaxation, il is beneficial to
anyone in need of stress reduction or with stress related dis-
orders. With its unique use ot slretching movements, it is
useful for everyone who would benetit from increased flex-
ibility. This includes everyone, from the athlete to the elderly.

Th6 quest for health can be regarded as the search for
balance in every facel of our lives. Rest and relaxation are
wonderlul ways of calming the mind and body to help thas
balancing process which we commonly call "healing". Re-
ceiving Thai Massage can give a rhythmical workout thal can
balanco the enorgy in the body which provides a relaxed
state in which excessive worry seems to evaporate.

See ad to the lett

Eastern Fraser Valley Metis Society
presents the second annual

Metis Hoedown in the Vallev
July 13,14 & 15

Chilliwack Cultural Centre
Fiddling and Jigging Contests . Outdoor Entertainment

Traditional Story Telling . Voyageur Games
Metis Museum and Buffalo Camp . fladitional Crafts

Fee per day: Adults $E . Elders and Youth $5
Camping fees for the weekend $25

For norc infomtation conL""r, Henry Hall (604) E53-3064

TRADMO}IAL THAI I,IASSAC€
JEANNINE DUPERRON - Nakusp

For appts. in the Kootenays (250) 265-0067
PAUL BUTTE - Kelowna

For appts. in the Okanagan (250) 491-4596
For lnlormatlon on workshops

call Paul or Jeannine
Certified Instructors - ITM Thailand



Surviving Elearonagnelic Pollutin
by J.F. Walker

Whether electricity seems to be affecting you or not, there
are several common-sense steps that will signiticantly re-
duce the dense electromagnetic field (EMF) fog that most of
us are living with. Concentrate your efforts first in your bed-
room. lt is here that you spend one third of your life. lf this
environmenl can be made relatively free from EMF'S, the
body will be provided with an extended period of rest and
recovery time each day. This should effectively break the
cycle of chronic stress upon those forced to live and work
the remainder of each day in field-intense locations.

The most radical metFod of EMF relief is to find the main
circuit breaker in your house, locate the specific switch which
controls the power to your bedroom, and shut it ofi during
the night. Leave your bedroom door open to allow heat in if
necessary, and buy a battery-operated camper's lamp for
light. Battery DC power is usually less harmful.

Even this drastic measure will not protect you, if you have
any field-emitting equipment in an adiacent room against the
other side of your bedroom wall. TVs, VCRS, computers, fax
machines, answering machines, refrigerators etc., emit pow-
erful magnetic fields and ELF pulses that pass right through
walls-in fact, through everything including lead shields.
E)dremely expensive materials such as MU metal (an amal-
gam of copper, iron and nickel) are the only known shields
reliably eflective against magnetic radiation, short of encas-
ing every electronic gadget in solid heavy iron. So the quick
solution is to place TVs, computers and other toxic EMF-
radiating devices against outside walls.

lf shutting off the power to your bedroom is not practical,
then move your bed away from any electric baseboard heat-
ers. Modern cable electric heating in ceilings and tloors can
generate a '10 milligauss field throughout the entire house,
(five times the safe standard in some countries). Your bed
can be pre-warmed before retiring, with electric heaters or
electric blankets, which are unplugged when you go to bed.

Replace your electric clock with a battery-powered one.
Plug-in AC clocks generate huge fields of 5 to 10 milligauss
within 2 feet, irradiating the nearby heads of sleepers for I
hours, with levels over the proposed safety standard (two to
3 milligauss, depending on country). Battery-powered clocks,
by comparison, generate negligible fields at 2 feet.

lf you have computers, fax or answering machines, TVs
etc., in your bedroom, evict them to another room. lf this
isn't possible, plug them into a power bar and tlip the switch
OFF for the night, so that no power gels to them. These
devices have warming circuits that emit sizeable fields, even
when the machine is turned otf.

Dimmer switches are another source of high EMFs.
Beplace them with ordinary on-off switches. Powerful sources
of damaging radiations are lluorescent and halogen lights.
Either is usually insufferable to those who are hypersensi-
tive to eleclricity. with symptoms ranging from headaches to
visual impairment, incoordination, dizziness, speech ditficul-
ties, scattered brain functions, muscle pains, memory defi-
cit, skin problems, etc. Don't work or read with a fluorescent
or halogen lamp beside your head. Resolve to replace these
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It affects all of us - from electric appliances, heat-
ers, fluorescent lights, TV, cell phones, microwaves and
many other sources. Protact your haalth with a Teslar
watch. This shielding device was developed by world
tamous doctors. 15 years of testing at top research labs
prove that the Teslar works.
To order: Pat Simons 250-492-3238 Canada

Gavle Crabbs 509-476-4672 USA r)incandescent bulbs. 
-

I .lnformation: Joey Walker 250-446-2528
l l t  , r .w

Method of Reflexology
Certiticatq Course ollered in Prince Georye, BC

with Yvette Eastman ot Touchpoint lnstltub
of Rellet@logy and Kinesthetics

Augusl 17 - 19
Augrr3t 20. 22
AugrEt 2il - 25
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Intetnal Eodg (lcansing
fot Uibranl Hcalth!

Why Body Cleanse?
No one will deny the importance of daily washing and

bathing the body, yet few people realize lhe importance of
cleansing the internal gastrointestinal tract on a regular ba-
sis and thereby ensuring the cleanliness and health of every
cell in the body.

Internal toxic buildup is evident by'such symptoms as
headaches, skin rashes, low onergy, aching joints, bad breath
and body odour which, if unchecked, may gradually deterio-
rate into life-threatening diseases.

Constipation/Diarrhea
Of the many health challenges that North Americans tace,

problems with the digestive system are among the most dan-
gerous. Problems with the large intestine, commonly called
the colon, are at the top of that list. Many of us don't realize
the importance of daily, regular, complete, thorough bowel
movements. Over the last fifty years we have consumed
more and more foods the human body was never designed
to process. These include refined foods, processed foods,
foods with chemical preservatives, artiticial tlavouring, foods
with hydrogenated oils, and the latest loods in question are
genetically altered. Thousands of government approved
chemicals are now included in our food. The body cannot
digest and process these foods properly and they tend to
stick and build up deposits of mucus, plaque and fecal mat-
ter in the intestinal tract. According to Dr. Bernard Jensen,
D.C., Ph.D., the definition of regularity is two or three bowel
movements per day. The Royal Society of Medicine of Great
Britain states that "more than 65 ditterent health challenges
are caused by a toxic colon."

The Parasite Factor
The toxic buildup in the body attracts a whole host of

by Gerard Tanner
microbial invaders into the body, just
as an open city dump will attract vsr-
min and other lower forms of cr6a-
tures that feed on the waste. There
are over 1 ,000 species of parasites
that can invade the human body, yet today's medical testing
procedures only screen to identify about fitty! There are two
major categories of parasites: large parasites, such as tape-
worms, hookworms, pinworms, etc., and microscopic-sized
parasites, such as Candida yeast parasites. Because of the
microscopic size of many parasites they can burrow into the
muscles, bones, or joint tissue. Some of them may feed off
the calcium liiing of the bones or even the protein coating
on your nerves, which can disrupt the nerve impulses to ths
brain. Parasites also secrete toxins which generate loxic
buildup and cause stress to the immune system. Chronic
diarrhea and irritable bowel syndrome are indicative of out-
of-conlrol parasites in the elimination track.

The ldeal Body Cleanse
A good internal body cleanse should incorporate herbs

which will gently clean the toxic buildup of mucus, plaque
and lecal matter from the walls of the small and large intes-
tine and assist the body to have two or three bowel move-
ments a day. The products should be reputable, proven para-
site cleansers that will address the Darasites with minimal
bloating and side etfects. A good cleanse will also provide
you with a good immune system booster to help handls the
extra toxic overload being dumped into the circulatory and
elimination systems of the body. Drink lots of good water,
eat lots of fresh fruits and vegetables, get extra rest and don't
lorget to... be happy!

Awarenrss 90-0ag (lcanrc and ficbuild Program
wnn Experience, Harmony and Clear

incredible products trom Master Herbalist Ahmad Aboukazaal's1'20Gvear resacr'" 
i:f?ffJ;#'J:H:lii["13ffut 

thae Medite]ranean Resron'
lf you suffer trom the following Eymptoms...,,...,.

low energyllatigue depression
skin prcblems allergies

hemonhoi.ts
headaches

constipationldiarthea poot memory yeast or tungus problems
indigestion/bloating brcinfog trcquent col.ls/tnfectlon
Tune into 'EXPEFrS ON CALL" with Paige Mattice and JJ Richards

As heard on many B.C. radlo networks, Including
OKANAGAN RADIO CKOR/CHOR/CJOR ON SUNDAY MORNINGS,

For more information and to hear thls radio program anytime:
visit us at www.healthawareness.ca

Call Gerard Tanner, Vancouver, toll-free1-800-836-0349
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WORI{ING WITH COLOUR
by Jollean Mc Farlen miact csl

Individual colour preferences are formed oarly and evolv€
through years ot personal experience. By the time we be-
@mg adults our@lourchoices in what we wear, how we deco
rate our homevoffices and what colour cars we buy are very
personal expressions of self.

Some human beings react strongly to colour. Once col-
our is added to a space, the environment changes and one's
reactions to the environmenl also change. Colouds psycho-
logicalefiect is enormous. Yet most homes or offices arg deco-
rated in colour schemes in varying shades of gray or bdge-
the most basic of neutrals (usually these people have a hard
time making a decision). Without the addition ot accent col-
ours or customization, these neutral environments can feel
anonymous, mundane and dull-not conducive to a slimulat-
ing working and/or healthy life.

Colour psychology and colour therapy assert that indi-
viduals can use colour to express hidden bmotions or change
behaviours. High-energy colours in decor can motivate 0ust
think ol selling fast-food). Bright colours can enhan@ creativ-
ity (coming up with the big idea), yet softer or more harmoni-
ous colours promote stick-to-itivsness, eftici€ncy and produc-
tivity (bringing the idea to fruition).

The psychology of colour is a science that lakos into ac-
count cultural @nvention and bias, age, protession, ethnic
background and gender. For example, both men and women
in Western Canada choose various shades of green/blue to
accent lheir homes/otfices, yet very few men would be com-
fortable with pink accents.  This pink bias is desply
engrained in North American men but nonexistent in many
other world cultures.

Other psychglogical faclors that should atlect colour
choice stem from the way our eyes function. Some colour
combinations are hard to look at and should be avoided. The
principal one is red and green, particularly highly saturatsd
hues, opposite each other on the colour wheel. They appear
to vibrate if put nexl to one anolher. Other individuals have

. the same reaction to yellow and purple.
Colour makes an impr€ssion and ssnds a messagE. Col-

our enhances perception and can persuade. Whatever col-
ours one wishes lo employ, the key is adopting a spirit ot ex-
perimentation and adventure. So get started and begin work-
ing with colours today. See ad below

Take 6tne out Jrorrr qour bu6q wodb
...cotte ir anrb browsc

ar'rb have a cvp of tea or colfee with v,e.

oeep Tissu€ Manipulation
nea gns your body provldlng:
* relief lrom chronic back and joint pains
* improvsd posturs and breath
* increased flexibility and energy

J€ttrev Ou€€n,8.4.
CenfEd ROIF Praclition€r

For sesslons In Kelowna, Vernon & Penticton
Pentlcton: 25(H92-3595 . Toll Free

Brenda Mollov
CMT, CA

Eeng Shui
Shiatsu
Reiki
Acupressure

Harmonizing body, mind, spirit & home.
(25Or 769-5898 Mobile Service Kelowna & Area

Email: brenmollov@ home.com

fo. H€al$y Homs & Ofrco Cl€.dngql{lnClng
PresentlPast Iives Lessons (11 pg. npott)
I ntuitiv e life C oun s elhg
Chakra Bahncing - Readiags

Preschool Clo:ses
AlFDoy Kindergorten

Elernentory Grodes F6

& Augu3t Wod(8hopr
Splrnual F€ng Shul, Shum Horllng,
ilaalgla Lelaona @ Ascendant Books,
Edmonton - June 22 - July 7 For readings

workshops: Cathy 78G47&0828
ot Iniuttlon @ Park. Rec.- Aug. 16

Fong Shuucolouro Parkinaon R€c.
860q087 jadore@telus.net-wwwjadorocolour.com



20th Century Teaching
Celebrates Oneness

by K. Emersen Wilson

Magic tascinatod m€ as a child. Not
rabbits-in-hats magic, but lhe magic ol
lif€ itsef. I saw it in tho sllvery light veins
of a gom-colour€d l€ef, in the way a
squlrrel sqirried along a torest path
ahead ot me, and through the gentle
6yos of frlendship. In a fundam€ntalwsy,
I kngw we ar€ ultimately all connoct€d.
We come fiom lh€ same essenc€ of light
and love, and in thg End, we retum,

But as lhe years went by, it b€ceme
more and morc difffcult to hold on b lhat
r€ality. Too many p€ople crowd€d in, .
€ach oflering up thelr own v€rsion of my '
truth. lt dldn't mattei it the pundlts wer€
spirllual icons, academics, or pollllclans.
Everyone wented to ha\re a pieco of me
and tak6 me on their own path.

For a while, I lislonod, and th6 quiet
voic6 inside me was eventuelly
3quelchod into nol much mor€ than flufi.
At fl]€t, that was fine. Freeing, 6v6n. But
as timo wsnt by, I f€lt inctsasingly incom-
plet€. Somowher€ along th€ lins I hgard
about th€ teaching of Roligious Scl€nce.
I waa curious, but it took years befor€ |
crGs€d the lhreshold of any chutch.

Wh€n | finally met othors who llvod
this toachlng, it was liks a droam. I cried
and crisd. I asked one of rry new-found
ld€nds to 6il with me, I was so ov€rcomo.
Her€ was a philosophy that I could call
rIry own. A t€aching where the fe€ling of
being ultimately connecl€d to everyone
didnt s€€m slrango or odd, brit was cel-
ebrated. A teadring wher€ it wa6 okay
to bellev€ that we are spirii, and lt 18 our
Fum€y in lit€ that allows Spiril to e)et€ss
itsof and reach ib ultimate bdlliance.

For m€, Religious Sci€nce affrm€d
whal I akoady knew. Therc is no divi-
sion. Th€re b only ono way that is manl-
fest€d and expressed In so many dlffer-
ent foms. I l6am€d thls teaching unillos
the East with the wsst, scienc€ with
Spiril. lt denies nolhing about our cur-
rent reality, but allows us to questlon
every part of it. And it does lt all with
Lov6.

This metaphysical t€aching has
given mo much more than a spiritual
touchston.. lt's guklod mo in giving fom
to th€ truths I kn€w as a child-what
Spirit m6ans, why it's here, and ultl-
mately, how it all wodG. lfs b€6n a pro
found loum€y, and ono I know will only
de€oen with time.

I thank you for taking lho time to
shar€ my lhoughts. I know lhat as those
wods go orjt, they retum to the On6-
ness that is all ot us. we are ths light.

Se€ d bbw
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lnstruc'tor / tacilitator for
Touchpolnt Method

Reflexology Level 1
Sept.29,30 & Oct. l

Kolowna, BC
(250) 8it2-7095 call for fax. no
"Leam other heallng technlqueg
to add to your credentlals ln a

st ?/s6 fr$ envlronment"
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Teaching Science of Mind
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Berne A Wrse CoNsu^\en op /l\aenerrc PRopucrs
by Wendy Ferguson

types ot magnets: ceramic, flexible mag-
netic rubber, neodymium and samarium
cobalt. Coramics are the most common
and are classed or graded from 1 to 8.
Grade 5 or 8 ar6 otlen usgd most. The
manufacturers rate a 5 al 3,950 gauss
and 4,000 for class 8, bul actual rates
are trom 300 to 1,200 gauss. They are
made from ceramic clay and iron pow-
der. Flexible magn€tic rubber is raled
700 gauss with actual reading from 120
to 260 gauss and are made of rubbbr
and iron powder. They are used in soles
and tlexible pads.

Neodymium are rated 10,200 lo
12,300 gauss with actual r€adings from
1,700 to 2,300. Th6y are very coStly
and used in someiewellery and devices.
Your body knows when you havs had
6nough magnet ic €nergy, but th is
strength of magnet needs to be used in
small amounts.

Samarium Cobalt is rated 8,700 to
'1,100 gauss with readings of 1,000 to
2,000 gauss. lt is made of samarium
and cobalt and used in small quantities
in iswellery.

Someone selling magnelic producls
to you should ask aboutyour health and
spocial needs. Pregnant women, young
children and those with a Dacemaker
should not be on magnets. Keep them
away from credit cards and your com-
outer.

Buying magnetic products? Shop
around. Price and quality vary gr€atly.
Ask about which pole is used, type ot
magnets, gauss, dimensions of gach
magnet, how close are they placed tot
he body, and how to clean them. Mag-
nets shoiJld not bo washsd as they will
ru$,

Magnets are a great investment.
They only lose 2oA of their strength in
one hundred years, so generations can
enjoy this healing product. A great buy
will add to lhe pleasuro of having won-
derful healing, regenerating magnetic
energy in your fife. See ad below

I fell in lovs with magnots whsn I
found relief trom fibromyalgia for both
deep slesp and pain relief. Most people
arg aware that magnets holp reduce
pain, promote healing, and sleep but
there is a lot of contusion about differ-
ent products on the market.

Magnatic producls are either north
pole oriented or mixed pole, meaning
both north and south pols is against the
body. The north and south pole do op-
posite things. The north calms, rsduces
inflammation, heals, slightly incr6as6s
blood pressu.re, tones muscle, de-
creases blosding, stops tumor growth,
rsduces acidity, increasgs oxygon ab-
sorplion, reduces liquid retention, otc.
Ths south excites, energizes, supports
all lif6 lorms including cancer cells,
germs, etc. ,  increases acidi ty,  de-
creases blood oressure, increases cir-
culation and congestion, increases
bleeding, etc. The north pole is very
safe and healing. lt is the negative ion
side. Ws live in a sea of Dositive ions
trom computers, TV, printers and other
electrical devices. The north Dole aF
lows one to counter this eleciromagnetic
pollution.

Magnots are either permanent or
electromagnetic. Electromagnetic mag-
nsts, which musl be plugged in, pulse
at ditferent rates. The Dulse rale can
be patentod. These are mor6 expen-
sive to buy and operate, but have not
Droven to be more etfective.

Magnets are made of various ma-
terials and their strength is measured
in gauss. A largor and stronger field is
created by a higher gauss, larger sur-
face and thicker magn6t. Each magnet
has two gauss ratings. One is under
ideal conditions and is the maximum
strenglh possible, and the other is what
itwill be on yourskin. Themaximum or
manulacturer's rating is what is given
in product information.

Therapeutic products

Pascalite Clag
....not gour ordinarg clag!

I lotted bg nang
. 70 year old woman n... my haemorrtoids

were gone in 4 days!"
. 6O year old man " ... my stomach ulcer

disappearcd. "
. 50 year old womatr ".,. my gums are

healing beautitully. "
. Many $kin pioblems solved.

Andbacierial, Antiftugal strd
Natural Antibiotic

For morc info. and a FR.EE SAMPLE:
QsD rc2#s ru (?.fl) 44G2862

Jlatum0 Jppr,oaeh
Reflexology . Ear Coning

Lymphatic Drainage
Touch For Heallh

Integrated Body Therapy
(Odhobionomy, Cranio Sacral,

Mocianical Link)

Doris Jerome
Certilied Health Practitioner

250-n77 -3407 - Pritchard, BC
www.soxcadesi0n.com/naturalapproach

FOR HEALTH
. Touch lor Health Balance
. Emotional Stress Relsase
. Tibetan Energy
. Meridian Walking
Pal Everatt, certitteo Pra*tioner

Penticton-250-809-91 90
Keremeos

Bodr llolirtie ]ool
Rcflcrology Ccrtifirclc

Wcekcnd Cource

Penticton. BC. $275
Paclflc Instltule of Reflexology

1-800-688-9748
or June Hope in Princeton

250-295-3524

Deep Relamtion

78M39-7593 also fax, phone 6rst

use lhese



DIVINE ALCIIEMY
Energy Healing

Unique, Effective, Permanent
Any issue, any level (physical, emotional,

mental, spiritual, past life traunw$
cellular memory)

Rev. Alice Christenson, certified practitioner
Workshops & Private Sessions

250-E33{868 . Salmon Arn

Just a Reminder....
by Judy Mazurin

Wintor is over and it is lim6 lo shod the heaviness that
comos with the cold. We are in tho hearl ol spring, and by
Mothe/s Day, it igsaid that all of your planls and seeds should
be tucked in the ground. "Spring Fev€r" is what we call it. We
get excited by nsw proiects, the birds are chirping early, lhe
days ar6 longer, and the promise ol more sunny days to come
is in lhs air. The sunshine and laughter raise ourspirits. Which
is likely why the Chinese relato lhe summer season to th6
heart, spirit, and joy. "THE FIRE OF THE SEASON, WARMS
THE FIRE IN OUR HEABT."

The sun plays a large part in how we react to our food.
When we ars happy w€ do not need to placate ourselves
with food. We do not gorge ourselves to satisfaction because
we are content. Ths change of season has a dramatic eftect
on how we relate to food and our eating habits. And so il
should, as we move into the season of plenty. Food prepara-
tion becomes:more simple. Raw food consumption can in-
crease, b€cause we are in a warm€r climate, our body lem-
peralure feels warmer, and our mstabolism picks up. We dF
gest food better, especially raw foods, in the warmer weather.

Living in or nsarthe Okanagan, we detinitely see a boun-
tiful harvest of fruits and vegetables. Farmers' Marksts and
produc€ stands are opening up €verywhere. We should make
use of the maiority of foods from our local growers. lt is good
for our health, our sconomy, and our environment. W6 do
not n€ed to sat an Asian diet to be heallhy; we just need to
eat the healthy foods in season.

In thg summer, wE tend lo consume smaller, lighter meals
more fr€quently. We wanl lo gravitats towards mo.e whole
foods, grains and veg€tabl€s. Avoid the sw€et, rich, refined/
processed foods as a rule. Food always lasles so much bsl-
ter when made from scratch. The Chinese incorporate all
tlavours in their meals: Sweet, salty, sour, pungent and bit-
ter, and they also have many colours in their meals. Rarely
do they eat a bland flavourless msal, or a one-pot casserole.
It you are a msat eater...use moderation when Bar-B-Qusing
this summer, don'tforget to add lighter meats such as chicken
and fish regularly. Consume mors salads and fresh lightly
steamed vegetables. In the summer we eal more light cool-
ing foods and not as many spicy meals. Heavy winter meals
on an 6xtr6mely hot day will only makg you sluggish. Eating
lightsr and with variety will keep the heart and spirit tree.
Summer ottors a variety, and our diets should refloct lhis.
Following are a few fruits and vogetablss we will see this
summer and their natural thorapeutic nature according to
Chinese Philosophy:
+ Asparagus- treats many kidney problems
+ Apricots- used in asthma, dry thirst and lung conditions
+ Chonies-increas€ Oi, body energy, good for arthritis
+ strawberries-generato body tluids, bonefit the lungs
+ Letluce- diurelic, helps some types of sdema
.l Raspberries- regulate menses, treat urinary function
+ Beets- improvs circulation, purity the blood
+ Carrols- imorove liver functions
+ Peaches- nourish the lungs, help drynsss in ths body
+ Cucumbor-good digostive aid, cleanse the blood

...see you at the Farmers'Market. See adtothe left

WAKENING SPNTTUAT GNOWTH
Services every Sunday ... 10:30 - 11:45 am

At the Schubert Centre - 3505 - 30 Ave., Vemon

Hands On Healing & Meditation end of each service
WeDsite.' www.efl ashtech.con/pro,/spiritualglowth

E-mail address - johnbright@home.com
Rev. Iohn Brieht - 250-542-9808 or fax 25G503{205

SPIRIT QVEST AOOK5
Books.Crystals.Gifts

Astrology . Numerology . Palm Readings
Aromatherapy Oils and Massage

Phone: 25G.80tH)392 Fax: 250-804^{t176
170 Lakeshore Drive, PO Box 1226
Salmon Arm, B.C. Canada VI E 4P4

Judy R. Mazurin B.sc., D.rcM
. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine .

106-3310 Skaha Lake Road
Penticton, BC
vz{6G4
250-492-3181
judy_mazurin @telus.net
Member of the AcuDuncturc Association of B.C.
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Creative Attitudes
bv Terri Bemalh

Spring brings with it a time of renewal; of 'cleaning house'.
Sometimes cleaning house can maan gotling rid of some of
those cobwobs in our emotional attics. We all have them.
The first st€p is the realization that they exist. From that om-
powering realization, one can wonder, 'Vvhal happens next?"

Whal happons next is the Adventur6; the Joumey. The
Joumey lhat lakss you within-to personal exploration. Crea-
tive Attitudes is an opportunity to b6gin that journsy; to roally
be attuned to your own emotional process, and start listening
to what your smotions are telling you.

This powerful workshop saries is lh€ otforing of T6rri
Bernath and Kim Mccarthy, born trom lhe personal and pro-
fessional work of both individuals. This knowledge is pre-
sented to h€lp others grow through their challenggs and ex-
pand their value. lt allows participants to explore their own
emolional orocess in a safe and honesl environment. Crea-
tive Attiludes is itself a process-a way of learning what our
lives have to teach us. The focus is psrsonalgroMh; achievsd
by simply opening to awareness and allowing ourselves to
choose freely from our own unique perspectives.

Cofacilitator Kim Mccarthy says: "Emotion is the hnguage
of the body: how the bocly chemically communicates within
i/F,elf and to our consciousness- By sunendedng to this chem-
istty ancl expanding our awareness, we can create new alti-
tudes and growth." Terri Bemath, cofacilitator says: "yvhen
the pain ol our existence has reached a laval that is no longer
acceptable, we begin to search tor more in ou lives. When
we begin awakening to tha thought that therc must be more
to lile and more to living, we begin on a journey to our own
awakening. Creative Attitudes is a beautiful compilation ot
thrce modalities that bdngs in the information which fires th€
need to awaken to our tull potential. These courses will allow
each pafticipant to expbre their lite, and how they have ha-
bitua y reqonded to it- The choices that become available
to each percon help create the place for gro$h. me growth
is magical in naturc. The "magic" is not knowing what will
happen lor each; how each person will use this gtowth proc-
ess in thet life. lt's knowing simply that it will happen. I trust
that the prccess will be peiect lor all, and that the changes
that maoitest will be magical."

Through simple techniques, you can access and expand
your awarsness of any limiting pattsrns, and allow for a wider
field of choice in any situation. Like Tai Chi, which empowers
us by stretching us to new physical postures, Creative Atti-
tudes empowors us by stretching us to n€w mental postures.
Many of us €xhibit limiting behaviours over and over again;
looking for a new way, but finding nons. Crealive Attitudes
work otfsrs clarity, understanding and transformalion of our
patterns of behaviour; opening the door lo new creative ro-
sponses and accessing new chemistry New chemistry at-
tracts new life experience and pattoms. We leam to dump
old baggage and get on with living our droams.

Emolional Depolarization involves understanding that
emotions are the language ot ths body; how the body/mind

(subconscious) chemically communicates within itselt and to
our consciousness. When we lsarn to depolarize our emo-
tions, we can begin to assimilate information trapp€d within
those exact emotions we are trying to avoid. Once dopolariz-
ing becomes second naturo, we start l€aming lite's lessons
at a much faster oac€-

Magic Touch (lntegration Flows) is a form ot healing mo-
dality dssigned to accelerate the integration of all new intor-
mation through the body's intrinsic processes (physically/
chemically/energetically). Magic Touch is a light louch prac-
tic€ involving Chinese Acupuncture theory and wsslern Spe-
cialized Kinesiology theory. These flows ar6 electro-magnetic
in naiure, and are beneficial tor any dis-ease condition. They
promote a deep6r undersianding and awareness about chgmi-
cal change within our physical bodies.

The Joumey within is a magical one. Beli€ve in yoursetf
and journey with us.

)oin Us
. lf  L.  |  |In selr-exprorauon anq awaKenrnq

Creative Attitudes
on )uly 6,7 andB

Fri .7-9pm,Sat.  & Sun.9-5 pm
Kelowna, BC

These courses are offere| to individuals, groups
and corporations wanting to expand and grow.

The unique experiences brouqht bv each
pa{icipant enhance the learningtFevery class.

The Beginner Level will provii..abasefor
undentandinq qeneral att i tudes.

The Advanced Level will provide more specific
information and symptomology about the

health and disease process.

Manual, hands-on training and experience deeper
u ndersta nd i ng of y o urself an| tools that a re easi ly- applied to daily life.

You will come 4w4y with a Creative Attitudes
Manual, hands-on traininq and experience deep

Contact, Terri Bernath rel (25o) 862-2976
email' thebhive@cnx:net or

Kim McCarthy Tel Q5O) 766-2948
Al l
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Jrrr rrr,t.U to u J(t* e"rrr^trry byBritraAdknson
In 1970 | rotumod to Stockholm, Sweden, after an ox- what mankind can bring into #anifestation here on Earth: A

,' t€nded stay inthe SivenandaAshram in Rishik€sh in the Hima-'. layas of India. I had spent 8 months loaming yoga and m€di-
tation, and was set on continuing a daily practic€ at home,
wtile woddng as a ioumalist and editor. This prompted my
flat mate to leave. Th€ conoEpt ot yoga was unh€ard of, and
allhough she was, like m€, in her early twenti€s, she found it
too much to cope with somelhing so strange. The way p€ople
atound m€ hav€ r€acted to my d€ep longing to understand
more about Spirit and the truth ot the Universe, over the last
25 y6ars, says somsthing about how th€ W€stem society has
opened its doors to lhe spiritual wisdom ot lh€ East. These
days lhe t6rm yoga i6 a household word, and attending a
yoga cia8s is no longer s€€n as strange.

But how did my loum€y towards a d€ep€r understanding
ot Spirit bring mo to the bord€rlands betwe€n Canada and
USA?

On a visit to the Findhom Foundation in Scotland. in I 976.
I m6t Charles, an American lrom Bollingham, Washington
State. We instantly felt c-los€, and b€for€ the year was ended
we were married, living in Stockholm. After som€ years in
SwEdon, w€ mov€d to Scotland in 1982 and worksd fulltimE
at thg Findhom Foundation, a center for spiritual education
and an exp€rimental community, where people €ndeavor to' liv6 in p€ac€ and harmony with one another and vyith nalure.

The Findhom Foundatlon evolved out of a small group of
p€ople who practissd daily meditation, and followed th6 guid-
anc€ lh€y receivsd in their moments of silence. They tell that
God was sp€aking to them and thal they should trust and
follow this guidanco. Within a few years, a community ol sev-
oral hundrgd peopl€ had gronrn up around th6m. Charles and
I rabod our two sons, Paul and Rolf, in this environment of
love, op€nn€ss and cooperation.

ls it really possibl€ to create a place wh6re psople live in
hamony? Yes and no. What I have tound so valuable in the
Findhom community ls nol just what is happening, but the
way we lsamt to respond to what is happgning. Peopl€ thers
€)geri€nce t€ars, laughtsr, loy and sorrow, conflict, dspres-
sion and so on, lik€ anywher€ else. However, they havo tools
to deal quickly, deeply and efficiently with €motional issues,
conflbls and problems, and thus create spac€ for the mind to
tocus on the positivs goals and aspirations, ths dreams of

New Age, whsre human beings work in conscious coop€ra-
tion with Spirit. By living it, we 'grow' it day by day.

Following ihs 'guidanc€' lrom within and using a practF
cal approach, the Findhom Community has in its 40 years
grown into a vibranl community of an eEtimated one lhou-
sand p€ople who livg within th€ same local ar€a and apply a
common Bpiritual way of lite, finding its expr6ssion in the
Findhom Foundation €ducational work, in small businosses
wofiing with and producing organic food, solar heating, ecc
logicalbuilcflng techniquss, a Waldorf school, an organic tarm-
ing co-op, holistic heallh clinics, mental h€alth praclition€rs,
a publishing company, arts and cratts companies, travel seru-
icas and so on. The boundaries b€twe€n local p€ople and
those who attend ovents in th6 spiritual community have '
blurred coftpl€tely as families and individuals live and work
and engage in both, in commercial and voluntary activities.

In th€ b€ginning I was embanass€d and unwilling lo share
mysolt openly, during group me€tings. Why should I have to
t€ll oth€rs how I was le€ling, or the things I wonied about?
Gradually I oponsd my heart more, and b€gan to roalb€ that
people around me wgre so loving, and so awafo, that th€y
intuitively knew quit€ a lot aboul me ev€n if I had not ventured
to t€ll them. I realized that th€y saw me as I was, not tho
pretty image I had been accustomed to display. Then came
th€ next r€alization: They lov€ m6, and care about me, not
the extemal imag€ I want them to se€, but the real mo, with
all my tlaws and inadequacies. There was no ns€d for m€ to
try to hide. I could be mys€lf. I could relax, accept mys€ll and
more fully enjoy th€ company ol fri€nds around m6.

The process of leaming to acc€pt mys€lf mads it oasi€r
tor me to also acc€pt others as they are. These prooesses
take place within th€ fram€ of a daily rhythm s'hich has b€€n
developed and refined over many yea6: When p€ople ardve
at work in th€ moming, in th€ community kitchen, in the v€g-
otable gardens, the maintenance depadmont and so on, they
b€gin each work shift with an ATTUNEMENT. This is a brief
mom€nt of silence, during which the group activoly invokes
the guidanc€ and support ot God, or Spirit, and of their an-
gels and guides. Each group will find their own way to do this,
using th6ir own words. After this, th€re is spac€ for eacfi mem-
bor of the work team to SHARE anything they teel th€y n€ed



to share, before people begin the day's tasks. People may
share that someone in their family is ill, that they are experi-
encing a conllict with another team member, or that they had
a wonderful dream, or had a vision in their morning medita-
tion - anything. This creates an openness and builds heart
connections between the team members, which makes the
work flow easily, and keeps people's minds alert and intuitive.
It builds a sense ol trust and openness within the work team.
There is more to it than can be described within the frame-
work of this article, but the essence of the technique is sim-
ple, and can be applied to virtually any work environment.

Through attending a variety of workshops and medita-
tion groups, we explored how to'tune in', how to'get guid-
ance' on an issue, how to trust our inner promptings, how to
become an inslrument for innergroMh and healing. Aftersome
training, we learnt how to share our understanding as we or-
ganised and led workshops for visitors. Over the years, I led
numerous workshops and co-organized several intemational
conferences on organizational development, intuitive leader-
ship etc.

One day Charles came back home from a group medita-
tion session and shared that he had inner guidance to move
backto USA. At first, I was hesitant. My Mum in Sweden was
old and trail and I felt I could not move so far away from her.
However, our eldest son, Paul, had now moved to Bellingham
and was studying there, and when my mother passed away
in 1997, I agreed. Charles proceeded to buy a lot of land next
door to his brother & wife, in Maple Falls, Washington State,
and olanned to build a house which would be our home and
also be a place where people could come for meditation and
healing. His brother Boland, a builder, would build the house
for us. But things took a different turn. Charles had a hernia
operation and did not recover. He passed away peacefully in
June 1999. llelt as iI my life had been shattered. We had
been so close, tor 23 years.

I cried for three weeks, and then I said to myselt: Either I
wake up each morning feeling sad, or feeling happy, it is my
choice. lhad to begin to apply to my own situation all the
truths I had learnt, from studying the Bible, yoga, buddhism,
and so on. Paul, Roll and I decided that the plan would go
ahead. And so it is thal Rolf and l, in lhe summer 2000, moved
to Maple Falls by the Canada/USA border just south ol
Abbotsford. Together, our family are buildjng a house which
will be a home and also a Sanctuary dedicated to meditation
and healing. Paul and Rolf recently moved to Vancouver BC
where they are now engaged in studying music composition
and production, at the Trebas Institute.

A few months after Charles' 'death', I began to feel his
presence in my moments of daily meditation. lt was a won-
derful reunion, atter all the agony I had experienced when he
lett his physical body. I had not experienced this kind ol com-
munication before. Charles has now taught me how to 'tune
in'to difterent levels of reality, or consciousness. I feel I am in
the beginning ol a new adventure, and I am now exploring
getting in contact with my own guides, in a deeper way than
before. I am beginning to understand that everything that hap-
pens is a meaningful part of the web of life.

To share what she has leamed at the Findhorn Founda-
tion, and her own understanding of life, B ta will teach work-
shoDs this summer at Johnson's Landino Retreat Centre.

The Light Centre
Cassie Caroline Williams

@

Ort ho - B ionotny, C ran h Sac ra I T herapy,
Visceral Manipulatiott

& Lymph Drainage Therap_v
These technlques may help: migraines, TMJ, autism,
€araches, sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, hyperaclivity, whip-
lash, depression, baby colic, balance problems, scoliosis,
sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discomfort and problsms.

335 Victoria St., Kamloops, BC, V2A 2A3
(250) 372-1663

Avallable lor sessions in Vernon 545-2436
Princeton 295-3524 and Kamloops 372-1663
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WANT A CAREER CIIANGE?
Rsrr,sxor,ocv LErtsL I

June 15. 16 & 17 . Edmonton
Rnrr,nxorocv Ln'or,2 & 3

June lE - 22 . Edmonton
August l7 - 21 . Prince George

Appl.rnn Rrrlnxolocv
-Iune 23 -25 . Edmonton

Toucx ron Hmr,nr Lpvus l-4
Aug.3&.Sept.4 . Vancouver area

Dntoul Rrnnxol,ocY PRoGRAM (16 weeks tulltime)
Starts September 24 . Vancouver

Rpr,rror,oev How $ruor evenes|,E
Yycttc Eartm|n 60+996-9227 or l-8flD2f f-8683

EEltl! Fcttc@touchpolntrtoteloglcoe

Boof<s t Bcr4onb
E&. gae

Kelowna's Metaphysical Bookstore
'Fot Haakhy Mlr.b, Bobq &

Metaphysics . Alternative Healing
Spirituality . Philosophy. Psychology

[|[|$? Qs ot 7 6r - 6222 X::',1'-in
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E4 hAar andr t/rpr 9&n dr al' 9{nar by Dav d B,a k€
Living part time in Hawaii is one of the great joys of my

life and it's not just the beauty of a tropical paradise or the
magical sunsets. For me, it's the alohal Aloha means hello
and good-bye. lt also means love and blsssings. But it's not
iust the word and its meanings, it's that when ihe Hawaiians
say aloha, they mean it, from their hearts.

Ths Hawaiian people live by their ancient tradition known
as Huna. Huna means "secret spiritual teachings". Huna is
an intelligent syslom of spiritual psychology, sacred initia-
tion, mgditation, chanting, advanced healing, and manitest
ing practices.

At the heart of these teachings is love and aloha. The
spirit ol Hawaii and the wisdom of Huna. How to experience
more lovg, compassion, acceptance and true forgivoness.
How to create more harmony and "righf relationship, both
inside and oull Aloha is the hearl of Huna.

WHO WERE THE KAHUNA?
Adapted from an article written by the great Kahuna,

David Kaonohiokala Bray.
Kahuna is a priest or priestess, a spiritual teacher.

Kahunas act as human bridges between the spirilual world
and its laws and the matorial world. The Kahunas were oer-
sons of real ability. Kahuna is a compound word from kahu,
meaning an honored or high servant who has or takes charge

ol p€rsons or property, and na, meaning calmness and fre€-
dom from passions. Kahuna also equals ka, standing lor tho,
and huna, meaning concealed knowledge or wisdom pro-
tected and detended like a treasure.

A kahuna is thus a odest who has achieved calmness
and dignity in character so that the gods trust him to keep
the socrets of nature protected while using wisdom in help-
ing mankind. They were th6 power bohind the chief.
THE REAL ALOHA
To be a kahuna, a person has to know that harmony and
unity is wilhin himself, god and humankind. He must live ac-
cording to the secret meaning of Aloha.
A.L.O-H.A
A. ala. watchful alertness
L, lokahi, working with unity
O, oiaio, truthlul honesty
H, haahaa, humiliti,
A, ahonui, paliont p€rsevorance
Aloha to the Hawaiian ot old is god wilhin us. lt means,
"Come fonrvard, be in unity and harmony with your real self,
god, and mankind. BE honest, truthful, patient, kind to all
forms of life, and humble".

See ad below

Bring Hawaiian Huna
to your area!

The "Spirlt of Hawaii"
Vancouver, B.C.

Junel  (€ve),2&3
Tacoma, WA.

June 15 (eve),  16 & 17
Kelowna, B.C.

June 22 (eve) , 23 & 24
Whlte Rock, B.C.

July 13 (eve), 14 & 15
Double your personal

& splrltual powbr now!
Call for the Summer

Schedule in your arca

HeaYen on Earth

The Splrlt of llawaii
www.hawallanhuna.com

Crll 60+762.6960

ln Kclowna call Suc PctaE at 250.495-2167
B.C. intedor & Arca - we arc looking lor prcmoterc & sponsord

Crll Prolacl Alohs & Advancad Hawrllan tluna
fnlomationallrainors commined to shining th€ tlght, tow & maglc of Harvaiian Huna.

'The Splrlt ol Hawall is a weafth ol €pititual & meaphwical wisdom."
ALOHA AND THE HEART OF HUNA

Secrets, Healing E Hawaiian Huna Magic
Kelowna-Celebrate Summer Sorstbe Hawaiian Style!

TIUNA SECFETS
Lalrn racrlt rplrltual knowlodgc that has
only recentty boon rovealed to the wesl -
Hewalltn Shemanlam,

HUNA HEALING
Advsnctd h.lllng prrctlcct to heal n€gative
emoliona. Leam to clear limited belists, unre-
solved issues, hurts & lreertbraeka,

HUNA MAGIC
C]latlng & mlnltoatlng lkllla lor successlul
goal achievemont. Discovor tho socrels - to
c'taatng tha luturot

HAWAIIAN REIKI
Long distance & hands on an.lgy hcallng with
a powartul n€w syst€m ol Ealkl lrom Hawa .

SPIRITUAL PSYCHOLOGY
Undorabndthe cycles oflit6 - make ssnse of spiri-
tual growth and developm8nt.
-paychologtcal modcb tha, heal.

THE BREATH OF LIFE
An anclont Hawallan breathing practice that
grgaify increases physical 6norgy, vtttltty and
nantet a,atneaa.

EMPOWERMENT CHANTING
Tho $crcd chlnta ot Hawaii awaken the love
and magic that is inhgrgnt inside-rrF rtnd lrtt
Spl ol Aloha.

HIGHER SELF i,lEDITAT|ON
Exparlancc tho balanc.d cllm ot your Spiriiual
Sell. Larn to mdn lr with your Higher Selt.

"Whaa can I aay? , hafr ttrrtlon-<t mytM
fh.t* you lot tha Huna *.y-"

"*lhft F n,.tnpot,.rrnf t ln.ph.alord"

"fha itltdca h,naUot a aftt ,ndlmlotta
w''9 .hnpv .mtdnt! n.htto."

Huna ta.,, Lor' t (aglc hr Adott,

lssults - Ju[c/July zurl  -  pagc 24



tbe5piritof Harraii
by Kawika Davld Blalkle (Kahu Hune)

Hawaiian Huna is the secret spiritual teachings of an-
cient Hawaii-Hawaiian Shamanism. The purpose of this
unique and anci€nt teaching is empowered living. In the Ha-
waiian fanguage, Ho'omana means "fo make vital life lorce
enerytf. fhere arc thrso kinds of "lile force energ/ or "pow-
ers' available to assist us in crealing whal we want in life.
These three energios are essential in the development of
p€rsonaf and spiriiual powet-for selt-empowerment. these
three energies rellecl lhe menlal, emotional and spirilual
energies that arg available to us and they directly affect our
physical and material world.

In Hawaiian Huna, "mana" is th€ basic lite force energy
that fuels the emotional body. "Manamana" is the energy thal
is used in the development and us€ of mental willpower-
this en€rgy is twice as strong as basic "mana . 'Manaloa' is
the powsr of our spirit and is ten times stronger than basic
"mana".

What's imporiant about these pow€rs is that they assist
us daily to do three things. To help heal old hurts, h€art-
broaks and sutferings, to have more personal and spirilual
powsr now, and to creale and manifast our tutur€s. Since it
takes willpower (manamana) to achieve our goals, as well
as ov€rcome our obstacles. lhen wouldn't it be us€lul to
awaken and utiliz€ our spiritual power (manaloa) to assist
our will? Especially, since it is at leasl ten times higher in its
energy and thoretoro its potential. In fact, this is one of the
socrets in Huna healing, empowered living and successful
goal achievement-whether it be love, abundancc or 3uc-
ce$ in any contoxt of lite!

We are all inlorested in goalsetling-the process ol
achieving and tullilling our passions and dreams, including
tho goal of less suffering and struggle. We are either want-
ing "magical" goals, tangible goals-a loving partner, a home,

. money, friendships or "mystical" goals, qualities of experi-
ence goals-intemal peace, serenity, even ioy! In Huna mani-
l€sting, it is important to first includ€ the psychology ol mind

(as in traditional goalsetting and motivation training) and then
transcend it by vastly increasing your peronal power by add-
ing spiritual power lo the equation! lt only makes sense to
leam to invoke the strongest power to do the work.

There are many ways to increase the mental and emo-
tional snergies (mana and manamana). To activate manaloa
is the real secret, that has to do wilh mystical initiation. Once
awakened, manaloa is readily and abundantly available- Th€
keys to Ho'omana (selt-empowermEnt) are givEn through the
sacred process of "mystical initiation"-the passing of
manaloa from the t€acher to the student, an ancient process
known by spiritual maslers. In this case the Kahuna-{he
teachers, leadgrs and healers of Hawaiian Huna.

In Huna as in any healing and manilesting practice, mana
is overything. IncreAsing your three manas, especially
manaloa, will reduce sutfering, increase personal energy and
sven cause ioyl Raising spiritual energy is the goal ol our
evolulion-rnanif€sting both personal and spiritual love.

Huna is an intelligent system of spiritual psychology that
has no dogma and doesn't conflict with other schools ol
thought. lt is practical, grounded and easily understood by
both beginners and advanced spiritual practitioners. In fact,
Huna is a great addition to any personalor spiritual endeavor.
Huna focuses on highly effective practices that can be used
on a daily basis. These include breath and energy work,
meditation, chanting, sacred initiation, healing ol negative
emotions, as well as ompowered practic€s for increasing love,
improving relationships and abundance.

Proiect Aloha and Advanced Hawaiian Huna will bs in
Kelowna, June 22 (eve), 23 & 24 presenting the The Spiril
of Hawaii' weekend workshop. This workshop will be pre-
sented by Kawika David Blaikie (Kahu Huna) and Barb Aloha
Lani Hirano. Wg wglcomg you to celebrate summer solstice
with a lun and empowering w€ekend of the secrels, healing
and magic of Hawaiian Huna.

Heaven on Earth tbe "Spirit of Harlaii"

The Spirit of Hawaii

Kelowna, B.C.
June 22 (eve),23 &24

presented by. . .
Kahu Ka'auhelemoamanaloa

& Barb Aloha Lani Hirano
Project Aloha & Advanced Hawaiian Huna

Vlctorla, Courtenay/Gomox, Nanaimo, Nelson,
Kamloops, Prlnce Georgewww.hawallanhona.eom 60+762€960

We are looklno for oromoters &
ISSUES - JuDc/dy 2ml - pa8c 25



Dneamweaver
Anniversary

Enjoy the Festivities dow'ntown
and be sule to drop in at

Dreamweaver for a rclaxing
browse and to take advantage

of our Greet Sale klces
Sale prices in effect

Fri. June 15 & Sat. June 16

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE
IIN SHIN DO . SHIATSU . PART TIME . FULL TIME

Quardian Angels
laam how you can make communicalion
wfi your Angsls a part ol your lilo.
Thurl, 7-8pm . June 28th
Pantry B€staurant M€€tlng Room
/(x) Harvey St., Kelowna. Cost $8.50

548-0169 or Susan 76&7623

Chanttnq for Uealth and W ellness
by Th6rese Laforge

This year I have siarled a chanling evening once a month in my home. The
title Sound Pod came to mind. in honour ol the whalgs and daulohins who do such
Mtal h€allh giving, cleansing wolk in the ocean with their powerful, sonar emis-
sions. For us humans, chanting is not about "singing,"-its aboul breath, ils about
hean, it's about Spirit and we come fully equipped to panicipate.

Chanting uses a word or phrase or a sound repetitively to relax and balance
us. ll deepens and regulatos our breath and th6 r€pelition breaks down our sens€
of limitation. lt alters our brain state and allows us to be more creative.

Sound is food lor our body'and soul. Dr. Alfred Tomatb, a French physician
and reseacher calls sound a critical nutrient for our brain growth, as il stimulates
and ctlerges the neo@rtex with electrical impuls€. Dr- Tomatis explains that our
auditory system is responsible tor much more than just our h6aring. ]t orchestrates
the brain and nervous system to enable us to lalk, to stay erecl and move. Also, the
auditory sFtem interacts with the cranial nerves that s€nd intormation to and from
the brain and maintain balanc€ and orientation in soace.

Dr. Tomatis' res€ach shows that sound and music are cdtical nutrienl to wellness
and growth. lt is up to us as to what sound and music we choose to list€n to in our
daily lives. lt is also up to us to lobby for mueic programs in our schools.

Chanting is ong of many ways to bring more sound in close. lf chanting
interesls you. ioin us on the s€cond Friday of lhe month. Ch€ck out my websit€
at wwwwskyboom.com/healingsounds.

l3d Annu.l

Spring Festival of Awareness
April 27-29th, 2001

As surely as the double ruffl€d daftodils were blooming,
the Spring Festivalunlolded its rainbow self undergentlytem-
peram€ntal spring ski€s. Even as the clouds at times chas€d
the sun apross lh€ sky, the atmosph€rs amongst the 300 or
so panicipants and workshop leaders was happy and relaxed,
playful and serene all at once.

From early moming movement and meditation, to the
spirited late night tire dancers, the Spring Festival vyove its
healing magic on ov6fyon6 there. From Urmi's precise and

genfle guidance at the Healifu Oasis, to lhe twinkling lighls and candlo magic of
lhe gym, the event shon€ with y€ars ol organization and attention to d€tail. Th€
excellent team of Marcel and Samarpan, Laurel, Urmi and Nywyn, with the willing
assislanc€ of Ulie, Christina and Yvan, who all picked up the thrsads gently re-
leas€d by Angole. Our dear trlend and feadess leed€r found herself attending to
her hard-worldng bo<ly's repair and rest. The crew would very much like to thank
all the workshop leaders, healers, musicians and dancers and all our precious
volunt€ers for making th6 weekend so enioyable. See you at Wise Woman Week-

TTIE L/IUGHING M(X)N
Gdtcry & Glft Sttrdlo

& Rcatrurart tool

".,{Iag tho beautg gou
Qotte, be what gou do."

Rumi
Clothing, Jewellery

Stationery, Local Art
All Things Beautifrrl

& Unusual

1+16tht



ASTROIOOICAT FORECASTnr June & July 2001
The key word for JUne might iust be "compromise",

which is better than 'confrontalional.' On the cosmic stage
this month "oppositions'. In theory we have bolh sides ot the
coin represented, this should provide nalural balance. We will
have th€ folks who will line up behind the lacts and/or ration-
alization and we will have the folks who line up behind cul-
lural higtory or dogma. This situation does not need black
and while, rather it points to cooperation, collaboration, con-
sensus, instead.

Mercury might provide relief by scrambling the airways
with his seclnd retrograde pgriod of the year. This begins on
June 3rd. The usual rules apply; expect delays and changes
in plans, communication to become tangled and confused.
This is a great time for righi brain activities.
You need to reevaluate and reconsider, maior issues. Hold all
final decisions and approval unlil atl6r Mercury goes direct on
June 27th. Let your sense of humour overcome the chal-
lenges of the unexpected adjustments.

The June 5th Full Moon along lh€ Gemini/Sagittarius axis
is at 6:39 pm PDT We are asked to shed light of awareness
on dogmatic iudgements and opinions. This means queslion-
ing the unqueslionable. Notto make black white or white black,
but to bring curiosily back to lile. Th€ highlighted degree sym-
bofism' is "A women agitator makes an impassioned plea to
a crowd" andthe kay wo.d lndignafion. For the polarizing crowd
a cresc€ndo ot chest pounding will be heard tonight.

On June lhe 6th we find Venus moving into one ol her
favourite turfs, Taurus. Here she gets lo revel in the five physi-
cal s€nses. The domination of tho active and exDressive. tire
and air is now on ths wane. The live aclion ligures, passion-
ate people, dominate from the 6th to thel3th. Some of the
best debriofing willtak€ place over lhe next few days, 14, 15
& 16. N€ed to get a message out there to the masses? Target
the 17lh & 18th. Intemet mefi down is another possibility.

June 21st we have literally a Cancer New Moon rising,
an eclipse of the Sun, and it is the summer solstice. For those
into plannlng rilual solstice is at 38 minutes atter midnight,
lhe New Moon and start of the eclipse is at 4:58am, Sunrise
is about 5:20am. Symbolically we bggin by honouring fertility
and growth, then sei in motion a new cycle ol evenls lhat can
be reignited for months to come, 'A sailor ready to hoist a
new flag to replaca an old one". The keyword is Adaptability.

We now see water and eanh, sensitivity and security on
ths increase to h€lp broker a deal with driven ideals. Disci-
pline is also on th€ ris€ now if we can hang in there till Mer
cury gives us back linear time....

Mercury stalions tums direct on June 27 at 10:48 pm. All
that has been reviewed and revisitod can now be put in order.
Hop€fully in a now expanded and less rigid way.

tn JUI! we witt s€e Mars and Satum put the squ€oze
play on Pluto humanities evolutionary agenda. Translation:
whsre is lhe pressure of intention and reality impossibls to
ignore? At stake and building in intensity are the following
themes; economic,/cultural domination, whose versionlyision
ol reality is on top, are we or can we align with naiural law,
what is our cunenuactual veBion of justice, what new hori-

by itoteen need
The July sth Full Moon (Lunar Eclipse) along the Can-

cerlcaoricom axis is at 8:04 am POT. We are asked to shed
light of awareness on our ability to nurlure th6 grou/th of hu-
man life. We musl factor in the larger community. Bringing a
humble and open ended agenda to the process, knits the
past to the future. The highlighted degree symbolism'"4 very
old man facing a vasl dark space lo the Norlh Easf and th€
key word is Sanction.

Check out the evsning news on July t2. Mercury and
Jupiter ioin hands and cross into Cancer, the Solar eclips€
degree from last month, a hot bunon these days. The oppor-
tuni ty is for a me€t ing of  minds and points of  v iew
to secure growth. Old ties may be renewed, like at a lamily
reunion, but on a global level. We raise the flag on a new era.

The solidarity of alliances will be tested July 17th. Venus
opposes Pluto; are we on the same team or not? This is on
bolh a personAl and global scale. Uranus sparks Chiron in-
suring the voices of pain are heard.

Has it been hard fo get yoursell motivated, or do all your
efforls seem to run off the tracks? lf this sounds tamiliar then
maybe Mars tuming direct on July 1gth, will be quite notic€-
able for you.. Mars will end his eight week r€vi€w s€ssion.
Forthose who have not been clearon intention you can surgo
ahead with rejuvenaled vigour. The first to feelthe tum around
will be the wounded warriors. The second are slalled roman-
tic scenarios. Did you notic€ what it takes to nourish your
intenlion, keep it strong and growing?

The July 20th Cancer New Moon is al 12:44 pm POT.
Today you are planting seeds to nurture humanity and )/ou.
N6w understanding and new msaning are pari of what new(s)
today. There is an air of insightful compassion aboul, that is
motivating people to speak oul. The highlighted dogree sym-
bolism is "A Greek muse vveighs in golden scales, just bom
twins'"'The keyword is Value. The Sun moves into fun loving
Leo on 22nd, perfec{ lor summer time activities. But mean-
while Satum is zeroing in on Pluto bringing out reality in ever
more crisp detail. Asking us all to open our minds up to the
present. This ot course especially applies to tlme spent on
vacation! Okay, th€ tough issuos that lace humanity are com-
ing clearer as w€ll. Look tor boundaries to be challenges as
well as authority as we come to the end ol July.

' taken lrcm 'fhe Sabian Marc Ednund Jones

ue Insight
u,lth

moreen Beed
Astfol0gef

r -800-557-q550
In Vldorlo 250-995-1979
"Consufbtlons by mall,

phona or ln Frcon"

beckons us? for the tuture is on the table.
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June: The Honey Moon
The monlh of June received its name from lhe Roman

goddess ot marriage and protectress of women: Juno. This
month was considered particularly lucky for marriage, unlike
May, which was reserved for other rites. This is where the
custom of ths June bride began as wsll as 'The Honoymoon".
June was identified by the ancienl Celts as the monlh of the
'Honey Moon' because this is a great time for bees and honey
making. The Celts (my ancestors) and other Europeans were
great makers and drinkers of mead, a termented drink made
from honey. Mead was considered to have magical and life-
restoring properties, and was the drink of choice ot many he-
roes in old legends.

The traditional wedding ceremony involves another sel
ol customs lhat are rooled in our pagan, Earth as Goddess/
Mother loving past. The Chrislian church did not officially sanc-
tion weddings until some time in the 16th century but people
had been getting married long before they were allowed to do
so in churches. The custom of the bride wearing white did not
originally signify virginity (a dubious dislinclion lo our fore-
bears) but ths maiden aspect ol the Goddess, in all her radi-
ant and sensuous splendor. Wedding rings are charmed cir-
cles, ancient magical symbols, talismans binding true love.
Showering the bride and groom with rico/confeni or environ-
mentally friendly bubbles is an ancienl fertility blessing forthe
new couote.

Besides weddings, this month has a number of feslivals
celebrating ths earth's beauty and abundance. lt is also the
time of the summer solslice and the longest day of the year
on June 2l . The summsr solstice was also called Midsum-
mer or Litha. lt originally was a lhree day testival which in-
volved fires, dancing in the woods and ecstasy. (l'll leave the
rest to your imagination!)

Wherever the imoulse to celebrate the surnmer solstice
comes lrom, it is a good opportunity to give lhanks for all that
you have received. Make an offering of your own firsl fruits of
the year, whsther it is a donation to the food bank orthe plant-
ing of a tree, or a quiet prayer of gratitude. Make sure you
cslebrate outside! Let the fires of summar bum away all that
needs to change in our lives. The Celts loved summer so
much that they called their paradise "Summerland". In the
Hopilradition, this is atime of Niman Kachina, where the helo-
lul spirits encouraging the forces of growth retire to the un-
den/vorld, disappearing into Mother Earth where they will not
b€ s€en again until midwinter. lf you are seeking protection
and renewal for yourself or the world around you, allow your-
gelf to find solace in Mother Nature.

Dy
Laurel

Burnham

July: The Blessing Moon
Can there be any doubt that summer has ofticially'ar

rived? The kids are out ot school, and holidays have begun.
Hope you have the opportunity to celebrate Canada Day on
July L Despite our leadership, we still have a country to be
thanKul for. This is a good opportunity to meditate on what it
means to live in canada at this time. According to celtic wis-
dom, each country has its own spiritual identity and responsi-
bilities. A good meditation, perhaps to try and identify what
our unique spiritual responsibilities are as Canadians.

July is a month of increase, getting ready lor the first har-
vest of Lammas. lt is named atterJulius Caesar, who reformed
the entire Western European calendar in 45 B.C. Even though
it is the glorious warmlh and expansiveness of summer, the
days are actually beginning to get shorler. Reversal is in the
air. The nighG are exquisite, perfecilor star gazing. The moon
can be wonderfully beautiful, riding silver and shimmering mid
sky. There is something bittersweet about July, as the sun
has already reached i ts peak and is in decl ine.
Another name forthis month is'The Wort moon". Wort is an
Anglo-saxon word for "herb". This is a good month to begin
harvesting herbs. Herbs would naturally be at their slrongest
and most energetic at this time ol year, when the sun is high
in the sky. There is a great deal of intormation about herbs,
both their  medicinal  and magical  propert ies.

ll we are lislening wilh our inner ears, we will find our-
selves intuitively drawn to water in July. Satt or fresh water,
we need instinctively to be nsar or in this restorative element.
The first thing I find myself doing when I reach the water's
edge is to take otl my shoes. The second thing I do is scan
the beach and tide line tor things the waves have left behind.
Lett to beachcomb long enough, I'm sure I'd end up naked
with no olace to Dut the shells and other treasures I'd find.
For those of you lucky enough to go to the ocean or some
body of marine water, sand that has been collected from be-
tween the tide lines is particularly magical. lf you do travel to
a favorite body ol water, it is possible to bring a little home in
a plastic film container. This can be used to cleanse a space,
or added to your altar. I was gitted with a lovely little container
of water from the Nile River, from Crocodile lsland, drawn
during a full moon, with Sebek (the crocodile/God) looking
on. Holding that precious element in my hand connects me to
that amazing river and the land ol Egypt. I have received gitts
of water from all over the world, and have used those gifts in
ceremonies where we have collectively prayed for the heatth
and well-being of the waters of the world. We will do this again
at Wise Woman Weekend in SeDtember.

Wanted: Holistic Health Practitioners
to share space in Penticton to co-create a healing place and earn money

sharing our tslents and gifts. Reasonable rent with an opportunity
to crcate a clinic the way we envision it.

call - 1-888-756-9929 or 492-5371
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Gmpesraed Tlncfurdflrhact
by Klaus Ferlow

Gfapes were bultivaled in Egypt over 4000 years ago,
and are still an inlegrated parl of most European cultures
and cuisines, especially those of Medilenanean regions.

Grapeseed (Vitis vinifera) is touted as a powerful antF
oxidant that offers protection from some cancer. lt may also
help reduce the risk ol heart disease, ward off vascular con-
dilions like atherosclerosis (hard€ning of the arteries), varF
cose veins, easy bruising and can prevent capillary relatsd
vision problems such as eyeslrain and poor night vision.

The primary medicinal compounds in grapesoed are
procyandolic oligomers (PCOs). PCOS are the precursors to
blue-violet and red pigments in plants and they are found in
high concenlration in the seeds of red and purple grapes.

Free radicals cause oxidation and may promote the mu-
tation of healthy cells in your body. An overabundance of
these unhealthy cells can lead to canc€r. PCOS seem to stop
free radicals and help them pass quickly out of your body.
Some studies have shown that PCOS kill cancer c€lls while
protecting healthy cells.

The PCOS in grape seed seem to aid the vascular sys-
tem by binding to, and thereby strengthening, collagen, a
protein that lines veins, arteries, and capillary walls. This
makes these blood passageways stronger, more tlexible, and
more resistant to stress, permeability, and rupture.

The antioxidant prop€rties in grapeseed PCOS are well
researched but the maiority of the studies have been done
in lest lubes and on lab animals. For example a summary of
seven in vitro sludies published last yEar in the medicaliour-
nal Toxicology reported the antioxidant strenglh ol grapeseed
PCOs was up to four times more potent than that of beta
carolene or vitamins C and E. The review also reported that
PCOS in grapeseed deslroyed breasl and lung cancer cells
and promoted healthy coll growth.

In a review of twenty sludies that appeared in Altsma-
tive Medicine Review last ysar, PCOS in grapese€d were lound
to inhibit cell oxidation and blood clots while strengthening
capillary and vein walls, all of which help in preventing vascu-
lar conditions. Here is a summary of healing propenies:
+ High llavonoid content
,t Potent antioxidant, protecting against free radicals
+ Slimulates the body's own delensive mechanism
+ Has been shown lo increase Vitamin C absorption
+ Inhibits destruction ol collagen
+ Vascular protectant
+ Protects the lungs
+ Protects the. circulatory system
+ Helps asthma and other breathing problems
+ Excessive menstruation and menopausal syndroms
+ Urinary complaints
+ Helps to overcome hypertension
+ Reduces high blood cholesterol
+ Eliminates skin rashes, and reduces inflammation

ot the mouth, gums, lhroat, or ey€s
+ Torpor with overweight and c€llulite
Plorlc Note: lt is nol ou intenlon to prescdbe or make sryciflc clalms
tot any ol our products. Any attempt to dlagnose dnd treat illtross should
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Protgin Perspacti{ras: bypau,pitchford 4
Modenr Nukilion & fiental Traditions

There's been a flurry of media response to lhe mega- ths single greatesl contribulor to
protein diets, and for good rsason: texts on the subiect ar€ bone loss is the acids from too much
the largesl selling books worldwide in ths past couple years. di€tary protsin. Other research over
And due io this widespread information, virtually everyone I lhe same time frame suggests that

. know with an interesl in nutrition, both vegetarian and omni- kidney lailure is mosl frequently a re-
vore, has reassessed protein needs. Why has dramatic in- sult of excessive protein consump-
terest in protein surfaced al this time? We might surmise it fs tion. Interestingly, traditional Chinese
from slress at this frenstic point in our history, as protein medicine unifies these health concerns with the view that
foods antidote stress with slabilizing, relaxing and strenglh- the kidney-adrenals rule lhe bones. Furlhermore, the kid-
€ning therapeutic actions. ney-adrenals are said to rule the brain, sometimes referred

Yet despite all the lalk aboul protein, rar€ly does any- to as the'sea of marrow'. Can Alzheimer's disease also be
one eal an unrefined food that is more than 25% protein by traced to proiein excess? Perhaps.
weight. Thus 'eating protein' most often means eating foods In Ayurveda, a sticky, toxic residue known as 'ama' is
that are especially protein rich. Examples of such toods are a$ociated with eating animal producls. Uncannily, recent
nuts, se€ds, beans, soy products and most meats, including rosearch finds that a sticky protein polysaccharide called
the red meats, pork (sometimes considerod a white meat), amyloid plaque obstructs brain pathways in those with
fish, and fowl as well as sggs. Alzheimer's. (The ancient leacher Gautama Buddha sug-

Howeve( all plants also contain protein, and convincing g€sled that those inlerested in developing their higher facul-
sludiss in the 1950's by Wm. Rose indicate that when en- ties should avoid meai.) This same plaque obstructs the aF
ergy nseds are met with a lood, protein needs are automali- ieries in most forms of heart and vascular disease and is
cally satislied. For example, potatoes or rice easily meet our also implicated in th€ genesis of cancer.
protein needs when one simply eats enough to obtain sutfi- The most comprehensive nutrition studies in history were
cient calories tor energy. Neverlheless such loods alone performed in China in the latter part of the Twentieth Csn-
rarely satisty those who crave 'prolein.' Research by the tury. These studies, sponsored by Cornell and Oxford UnF
world's foremost protein experl, Dr. Scrimshaw, head ot the versities and the Chinese government, showed that Ameri-
Nutrition Department at Massachusetts Inslitute ol TechnoF cans, particularly American men, had a 1700 percent greater
ogy, provides an insight. His cross{ultural studies revealthal, incidence of heart disease lhan Asians eating a grain and
given the opportunity, people will consume three times more vegetable based diet. Ninety percent of the protein in these
protein than their true needs. In the poorer countries, this di6ts is trom plant sources. Wealthy Chinese eating rich dF
rar€ly manifests, but in first world countries, protsin over- €ts had heart disease similar lo lhe Americans. Not surpris-
consumption is commonplace, being most easily accom- ingly, olher degenerative diseases, including diabetes and
plished with animal products. cancer, were less liksly in those eating traditional Asian fare.

lf lrue protein needs are so easily satisfied, even by com- Nevertheless, I lind myselt, a vegan for thirty years, rec-
plex carbohydrates such as grains, what is really being ommending animal products to some of myclients rvith signs
craved? | feel that when meat is craved, it is the rich, highly ot deticiency and wsakness. For the many who don't do well
assimilable fnatrix of nutrients in meat that is desir6d. The with dairy foods, I otlen suggest a moderate amount (4
animal has performed the work of converting vogetal foods ounces or less, severaltimes a week) of quality meats, mean-
into tissues not so ditferenl from our own. Thus many indi- ing organic and freg range. The negative, ama/amyloid{orm-
viduals will assimilate iron, certain vitamins, and oiher nutri- ing asp€cts of meat, tish and towl can be countered wilh a
€nts from meat more readily than trom grains and beans. vinegar-water marinade as well as cooking them into soups
This is especially true of those with cultural heritagos char- and stews with common spices (e.9., marjoram, rosemary,
acterized by meat-centric diets. According to the Ayurvedic thyme, fennel, gings( or sage). Cooking or eating animal
healing system of India and Chinese traditional healing arts, foods with abundanl vsgetables and bean sprouls also re-
meat strengthens us, but only when eaten in moderation. duces ama pathology. Individuals who over-consume meat
And 'moderation' generally means three or four ounces a may have short term weight loss and fewer sugar imbalances
day. This figure corresponds to what many nulritionists now (protein controls sugar cravings), bul at the risk ol bons loss
suggest for heallhful meat consumption. and kidn€y degeneration. Popular books by Dr. Atkins and

When meat, seafood and towl intake exceeds eight others who recommsnd protein-rich diets tell us that carbo-
ounces a day, the resullant protein can cause more calcium hydrates need to be restricted in order to lose weight and
sxcretion than is assimilated, thus promoting osteoporosis control blood sugar swings. In my experience they are par-
or bone loss. ln fact, osteoporosis is widsspread in the de- tially correct. Retinsd carbohydrates should be restricled.
veloped countries, more so than in poorer areas. Thin, un- Those include th€ 'whits toods' such as white pastas, past-
derted people in India often have stronger bones than big, riEs and breads that contain white, refined wheat flour and
be€fy Amgricans and Canadians. This is due to our eating refined sugar. Also includ€d is white rice.
panems, research o"er t
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mlssing mlnerals, ffber, prcdous oils, enzymes,
and a plothora of phytochsmicals needod for
prop€r brcakdown and melabolism, not to men-
tion lhelr n6ed in supporling vitel immunity.
Ther€lore, refined food residues mey slay in the
tissues and promolE weighl gain, among olher
imbalences. Whole carbohydrate toods, brown
rice and unrefined grains, whole grain breads,
unrefined sugars (e.9., Rapidura), do not have
this efl6ct.

It should be noted that relined oils ihat con-
slitute hydrogsnat€d tats tound in common pea-
nul butt6r, candy bars, margarin€, and short-
enlng also cannot be fully metabolized end thus
arg often storgd in various lissues and organs,
s€tting the stage for csllulitE, carcinomas and
other dogenerations.

One would €xp€ct the prolein diets to r€-
ceive supporl trom mainstream dietitians who,
over tho y€ars, havo been promoteF of meal-
based dists and recipients of funding trom the
meat industry. Surprisingly, howevgr, even the
American Dietetic Association sees the Atkins
diet as sxlreme beyond roason, calling it'a
nightmare.'

Many people know to avoid poor-quality
foods as well as the non-foods, yet conlinue to
ingesl them. This is because our mind, body
and nutdtion are clos€ly related. A mind lull of
toxic dosires may all too easily crav€ toxic foods.
Th6r6fore the best starting point in our regen-
€Etive process is the mind and its intention.
Food end awareness practices have historically
be€n unified, e.9., in both ths ancient Orionl and
Occidenl, prayer and meditation have always
accompanied dielary purifications such es fasl-
ing. When people begin with real emotional and
spiritual healing, dietary upgrades tend to be
second nature and efiortless. There are tew
thinos mor€ dissatisfying than eating a di€t lhat
does not malch one's cunent montal outlook.' Thus th€ lirst priority in my nutritional work
is to rocommend guieting the mind. This brings
mindfulne$9to allw6 do, and lhrough such self-
awar€ness, one tends to change toward baF
ance In all lile ectivitios.

Th€ second priority is actlvity. In Far East-
em tradition, without adsquale exercise our di-
gostive fir€ becomes weak and even the best
organic foods may not help us. So I f€el that
on€ ideally develops good mental and physical
habits belore undertaking sorious dielary
chang6.
Paul Pftchford is author ot thd landmaft book

,la', ng wnh Whob Foodt: Odenbl
Tiadttlont and Modem N.rttttlon; ha clhacts

the Asien Healing Ans and lntegntive
Nuttition Program at Heaftnd lnsti|/'//.e,

leated in nofthem Califomie. ln July he will
be gMng e six &y worl<shop at Johnson's

Landing, 8.C.. (see the Centeiold tor

Geltic Design T-s\irts
available thrcughout the Okanagan

at Dare to Dream and Mandala's Books in Kelowna,
Spiril Cluest in Salmon Arm, Dreamweavey's in Vemon and

at The Rainbow Connection in Penticton

or phone for mail orders 1-888-756-9929

fhe 9ilring ltunes
Eacfi of the Runes mprss€nls an elemenlal eneryy of life.
Th€ Oak trte in the centrt of the design reprcsents the

bridge b€tveen the Cosmoi and the Earlh. Thc Cellic wod
for Oak trce is Duir fiom which wc get our wod 'doo/,
Discover thc languag€ of the rures and let the door to

knovlcdgp be opencd.

The @ab of (Oerd
\n{4d is a Saxon form of our wod 'weird' which mearu
'to weave or wind'. This describes thc unseen forces and

time lines of synchmnicity, The spider is linked to lhc
Triple qoddes or the Thne Fates who are said lo ovcrsce
our d€diny. To align with the spirit of the spider is to bc
conscious seators of our lives and bccorne awaa of thc

consequcnces of our thoughts, words and actions.

T\a Geltic Gross
B€foE being adopted by the €arly Christians in Britain and
lrclan<L the Celtic Cmss was a symbol for wholeness. All

words for thc cros have a common basis that means 'light of
the gleat fil"', Ule the World Tree, crosscs implied the

primary relationship bctr,vcen the Celcstial (vertical axis) and
th€ Eadhly (hotuonlal axis).

f\n (0\nnl of Eife
The wheel is one of the oldcst univeEal qymbols for thc

cyclic naturc of life. The Celtic Wrcel wa: knovrn ar the
'Silver Wreel of Arianhrod'. the moon Ooddess who was

the Keeper of the Knowledge of s€asonal and planehry
cycles. Each guadnnt of this dcsign has imag€ry d€picting
the four elcments, which wen beliwed to have Sirltual

mlilies lhat symbolized th6e fones of natui!.

T\o Xoly Grail
Accoding to a popular Qnoclic Chdsfian legpnd Joscph of
Arinath€a, brought this sacred vessel to Qladonbury whd?
he built the chalice well and the ffrst Christian Chunh on
English 5oil. The Cauldmn of Cenid,vm is an indigenous

represenlation of lhe Holy qnil. Cmid,vcn was a Qoddcs
and Kecpcr of thc Cauldmn of InsPintion and Rebir0r.



co-founder of FINDHORN in Scotland
July 13th Weekend Workshop -

God. Humanlty & Nature

JULY
Body <> Mind lntegratlon

Ken ilartin
July 6th- 1lth

God. Humanlty & Nature
Dorothy ilaclean

July 13th- 15th
Findhorn Foundatlon stvle Experlence

Brlta Adklnson
July 16th- 19th

Heallng wlth Awarcness &Whole Foods
Paul Pltchiord

July 2Oh- 26th
Cherlshing our Love - Coupleswoil(shop

Shannon Anima & Jon Scott
July 27th- 29th

reerca{Bo Prymre
JUNE
Llie Tlansltlons Workshop
Dr. Kay Costley-Whlte
June 2Ah-27'th

Bulldlng Intentlonal Community
Sago Borstt & Jon Scott
Juna 29th.July lst

Author & Nutritionalist
Paul Pitchford

from HeartWood lnstitute
. Six Day July Workshop/Retreat

Heallng wlth Awareness &Whole Foods

A recognized Leader in the field of
'lntegrative Body Psychgtheragy'

Five Day Workshop - July 6th - 1lth
Bodv <.+ lllnd lnboradon

Johnson's
Retreat

Overlooking
Kootenay Ealse
- British Columbia -

CANADA



AUGUST

Accessing the Divine Wlthln
Lama GesheTashi Namgyal
August loth- 17th

Tantric Sensuality
Shannon Anlma & Jon Scott
August 17th- 19th

Living with Purpose
Brita Adkinson
August 24th- 3oth

Alchemical Astrologv
Sharon O'Shea
August 31st- September 2nd

Landing
Center
aaaaaaaaaaoaaaaa
. Pull-out thls Centerfold .
aa
r Save for Reiercnce .
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

(born & raised in Tibet)
Seven Day August Retreat -

Accesslng the Dlvln

SEPTEMtsER
Unleashlno Your Soul's Potential
ffi

September 7th- gth
Men's Retreat -The Call of the Soul
Jon Scott
September 14th- 16th

Path to Enllghtenment
Brian Ruhe - Froeing th€ Buddha Withln
September 17th- 23rd

Awakenlng to. Love In your Liie
Lynne Gordon-Mundell & Jon Scott
September 28th- October 3rd

Hal Holoun - Artist & Teacher
'A Total Artistic lmmersion Experience'

Seven Day Workshop - July 31st - August 7th
Paintlng as Process and Discovery



POTl|bR OFTTIOUCIIT
COTT\&NTION AND WORI(S{OPS

lntcmatlonally rccognlzcd speakers
help you to improvc your hcalth and ablllffes:
Locate Qeopathic Zon$ causing Health Problems
New Advances in Diagnosis and Spiritual Healing
Thought & Energy Healing over Long Distances

Gene Therapy - Healing your Energy Bodies
Convcndon Fccg only $220, including meals

Wbrkshops on Basic Dowsing, Distance Healing,
Shamanic Work Envlronmental Impnovement

Additional cost $60-$100 per workshop

Olds Agrlcultural College, Alberta
info: John Living (403) 686-6259 email; jlMng@dircct.ca
www.dorvsers.ca Hollctlc lntuldon Sodcty uyw.in2it.ca

Box 751 16, West Hllb Pq Cabary, Albena, T3H 3t'11
Inhidon Tedinolqg - DOWSING b'nl

Fd. 27th - Mon 30th July 2001

$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ 

"*u 
dottar you spend $

6 a vote for what you
belieue io!

$$$$$$$$$$

$
$
$

lntelligence of the Healt
by Khoji Lang

*um ls guld,ng us on ow ,d/tl, bwedt ln'Fgrrdo'|
In 1995 Daniel Goleman published his best-selling took

on "Emotional lntelligence". with this ground-breaking work
he laid a comerstone for a new approach lo lit€, which even-
tually is going to revolutionizo this world. With great authorily
h6 proves the shortcomings of intellectual intelligence. He re-
veals that pure reason and logic are dostruclive, and his re-
search shows thal emotions are the basic thing in lite. lt's well
possible that his book will produce similar effects to Galileo's
new paradigm, which made cloarthat Earth isn't at th€ center
of the univeEp. Galilei not only put cel€stial hierarchies into
prop€r position, but - ot much greater import - he paved th€
way from materialism to spirituality. Bringing the Sun back to
the cer er underlined the supremacy ot spirit, original lifcforce
and individuality, over Earth which represents matter, dual y,
personality and transience.

Goleman's publication fell in line with a most important
planetary cycle, Salum entering the sign of Aries in spring
1996. Saturn is fhs great t6achar, showing us how to mastel
this gross realv giving us the k6ys of transcendence. ln har-
mony wilh Aries' assertive pionesr spirit the msssage fsll on
fortile ground. Meanwhile Satum has passed through experi-
ential Taurus and recently moved ovsr into Gemini - opening
public discussion on redefining contents and methods of €du-
cation. Satum's latest revelation is that lite is not orbiting
arcund logic and ratio, but around moods and emotions- Fol
too long humanity has dismissed th€ power ol feelings, sim-
ply avoiding (or at least undenaling) th€ir importance, not rec-
ognizing th€ deep impact emotions have on the quality of our
lives. Educalion became institutionalized and emotional val-
ues by and by were discarded. Raiional, intellectual and com-
petitive in its approach, mankind succs€dsd in donying the
very source of lite. The dawning insight on lhe importance ot
balancing male thinking by female teeling is a light of hope in
this Dark Age.

Evolution sho\.vs amazing synchronicity. Parallel to the
breakihrough ot "emotional intslligenc€", scientists found most
slunning facts - that the heart is far mor€ than lust a pump.
Biophysicists discovered it being e powe ul electomagnefic
genento4 qealing an electromagnetic field lhal encompasses
the body, extending up to twslve t€et away from ii. This field
is so powerful lhal one can take an sleclrocardiogram read-
ing from as far as three feet away lrom the body.

Nsurocardiologists tound that up lo 65"6 ot the heafts
cells are neural cerls, nol muscle cells as was previously be-
liev6d. These cells are identlcalto the neural cells in the brain,
operating through lhe same connocting links, ganglia and
dendriles. Quite literally there is a brain in the heart, integrat-
ing all the body's functions and attuning them to our emo-
tional state. And parallel thers is a very largE neural connec-
tion betwe€n the heart and our emotional brain which is lc.
ceted in the head. Last but not least, molecular biologists dis-
covered that the heatlis the body's most importent end@dne
grand. In response to our experien@s with the wodd it pr}
duc€s and releases a hormone (ANF) which proloundly af-
lects the control centers lor the entire hormonal system.

$
$
$

- Jutlcrdy Znl - Fgc



Wlbao,Tood,Becontcs tZledicirtci
The Benefits of Fennentation in Human Nutritian

by Ken Waller "Th€ Bug Doctore"

Laclic Acid bacteria are almosl as imoorlant to human nutrition
as water. Modern scientific research is beginning to v€rify th€ ben-
elits of ingesting Lactic Acid bacteria produced by th€ ancient art of
fermentation. Thousands of years ago our anceslors, possibly by
accident at tirsl, began to lerment a variety ot toods. This process
incr€ases the nutrilional valus of loods and imDrovss tlavour

Fermentation is the ac,tion of micobes, both bacteria and y€asts.
Fermentation creates enzym€s that are the chsmical catalysts that
cause ths d€composition ol whols foods into their subslrates: amino
acids, fatly acids, vitamins etc. These substrates or free-torm nutri-
ents are the basic building blocks ot living matter

Ther€ are two types of termentation, yeast drivsn, which makes
alcohol and lactic bacteria driven, which creates Lactic Acid, the tart
taste of toods like sauerkraut. Lactic Acid bacteria live in the soil
and migrate to vegetation. When food is consumed, the bact€ria
move lhrough ihe digestive system and once in the small intestine,
the bacteria begin a symbiotic relationship with ourgut. These bac-
teria assist in the break down of long and shon chain amino acids
and fatty acids. They synthesize minerals and vitamins as well as
creale lhe chemical catalysts we nsed tor all life processes - the all
important enzymes. In his book entitled: Enzyme Nutrition, Dr. Howell
states: "Enzymes are substances thal make life possible. They are
needed tor every chemical reaction ihat lakes place in the human
body. No mineral, vitamin or hormone can do any v{ork without
enzymes....They are the manual workers that build our body from
proteins, carbohydrates and fats, just as construction workers build
our homes. You may have all the materials with which to build; but
wilhout th6 work€rs (enzymes) you cannot €ven begin."

Heating above 11OF destroys these enzymes and forc€s our
digestive tracts to try and digest food without the help of enzymes.
As our amino acid/enzyms deticiencies begin to build up, we no
longer properly digest our food and the body begins to sutter . trom
acid indigestion to serious gastro-intsslinal distress. Adding lo our
problems, thsre ar€ certain chemicals known as enzyme inhibitors
which hold grains, nuts and seeds in stasis until lhey are ready to
sprout and if we ingest thess foods in a heated or un-sprouted stat€
we ingest these enzym€ inhibitors as well, thus increasing our en-
zyme deliciency exponentially.

So questions arise: 1) How do we retain lhe enzymes in the
loods we eat? 2) How do we begin to correcl gnzym€ d€ticiencies?
The answeristo incroase our consumption of enzyme rich un-cooked
ferm€nted loods. When ws lake ihese foods into our body with lhe
live bacteria that create all ol these enrymes, we get a tull spectrum
of th6 frse.torm nutritional building blocks and enzym€s we need.
Combining the lactobacillus bacteria with their originaltood sources
keeps th€ bacteria alive and more importantly, vlABLE. This is why
consuming yoghurt, if it is unpasteuriz6d, works al r€populating the
gut flora after antibiotics. However this provides us wilh only one
type of the many friendly bacteria we need and often commsrcial
products are started with poor quality bacterial cultur€s. Ertensive
research is bsing done into the role and potential benefits of ingest-
ing various Lactic Acid bacteria at this time, but if we consider lhe
exceptional long livss of people who use fermented loods on a daily
basis, we can begin to recognize lor ourselv€s the usefulness ol a
daily intak6 ot a variaty of fermented foods.

Mother Nature gave us the ferm€nlation process€s that were
groaily valu€d around the world untilth€ developmentot other m€ans
ol food prossrvation during the last 50 to 75 y6ars. Lactlc Acid bac-

microbes the intemal environment becom€s unbalanced resuh-
ing in ill health! Th€ abilily of these friendly bacteria to reduc€
nutrients to the basic building blocks of lile, makes nutrition im-
mediately usable where needed by the body - no digestion re-
quired. Many p€ople willfeelan imm6diat6 'lifting of theirspirit"
atterconsuming termented loods. Dr. Doug Monison, Harvard
PhD and Naluropath, has concluded thal among the thousands
of products he has been exposed to, there is shining star in
strong strain ol 12 Lactic Acid bactsria that have be€n devsl-
oped over 40 years by a company called Grainlields Australia.
Proprietary combination of 12 viable organic baaleria and qual-
ity organic whole toods th€y starl with, combin€ lo producs nu-
merous health benefiis.

Users of these producls comment about the bonefits they
experience indluding the corr€ction ol food sensitivitiss, diges.
live dis-eases, and hermonal imbalances, BEST OF ALL - ITS
JUST FOOD! Grainfields Australia products were dsveloped
lrom a nutrionist's point of view rather than by sclentiric reduc-
tionism. The long-lived peoples of the world have shown us
thateating uncooked fermented foods containing live Lactic Acid
bacteria in our daily diet helps us retain the vitality ot life.

Available at:
The Juicy Carrol and Whole Foods Markol in P€Qticton, Shuswap

H€alth Foods and Nuttsrs in Salmon Arm. Anna's Vitamin & Tameg
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F."*1HI}n!}' ru A::'-nging
Death is the ultimate joumey. Exploring life afler death

should be of the utmost interest to all of us because d€ath is
one €venl we will all experience. This was not the original
goal of Robert Monroe when he wrcle Joumeys Out ot the
Body in 1971. However, he did want to pass on his experi-
ences to others so that they would not have to go through
some of lhe confusiori and terror that he w€nt lhrcugh. What
develop€d out of thousands of solo ioumeys out of the body
was a piocess of using audiotapes with hemispherically syn-
chronized (Hemi-Sync@) sounds to preoccupy our uncon-
scious minds, in orderto betler focus and hold our awarsness
at other states or levels of consciousness.

ln 1974, Robert Monroe established Th6 Monro€ lnsli-
tuts as a non-profit research and educational organization for
other people to carry on what he had starled. Sinc€ then he
has writlen two sequels, Far Joumeys, in 1985, and Ultimate
Joumey, in 1994, which explain to the reader the existence of
an interslate highway that he discovered from physical life
lhrough various levels of consciousness to ths Receplion
Center or Park, where many people go when they die. Bob
nol only researched and wrote about his out-of-body journeys,
but through the Monroe Institute he developed week long pro-
grams for people to attend, lo develop ths mental balance
and skills to joumey to these non-physical realities. To date,
more than 8000 people have attended the Monro€ Institute
programs in Faber, Virginia and over 2 million people have
used HemFSync@ audioiapes worldwide.

Excursion Weekend Workshops are currently conducted
in more than 10 countries. Paul Chelli, who is a 46 year psy-
chology student at OUC, is inteming to become a qualitied,
gateway outrgach trainer tor Excursion Workshops developed
by the Monroe Institute. The tapes have proven to be espe-
cially effectiv€ in applicalions such as: physbal wellness and
coordination, mental welFbeing, creativity and problsm solv-
ing, learning and memory, m€ditation, sleep, dreams, open-
ihg to non-physical realms and much more. Robed Monroe
lab€led the different levels ol consciousness, which people
gravitale to as they listen to his guided audiotapes, as focus
levels. More information on the inslitute and programs can
be obtained through lhe websile, www.monro€institute.org.

It has been said that youth is wasted on the young. lmag-
ine what it would bo like if you could maintain a heatthy, mo-
bile, pain-free body into old age? Allthe wisdom ot stored
experiences would manifest in youthful form. Did you know
that bolh men and women have similar hormone issues?
Both men and women suffer from ths effects of too much
estrogen.

Ouiside North America, many cullures do not experisnce
the ravages olold age as we do. Bodies remain fit and firm.
The word "menopause" does not exist. One reason is the
dilference in our environment.

Here, our environmenl is permealed wilh petrochemical
derivatives, which mimic estrogen in the body- These sub-
slances are rbn-biodegradable. They are stored in human
and animal fat tissue and are therefore ditticult to excrete.
They change our genetics. Apart lrom causing reproductive
abnormalities, they cause increases in cancer in both men
and women. lt is a stunning lact that due lo th€. importing ol
fresh produce lrom unlegislated countries, rve are exposed
to more DDT now than belore it was banned locally.

High estrogen contributes to lhe process of aging: risk
of heart disaase and stroke, baldness, obesity, reduced
sexual appetite. Over the past filty years we have seen
greater than a 30% increase in breasl, ovarian and uterine
cancer. In Australia, a study was done where pesticides werg
used. There was significant evidence of masculinization ol
women and feminization of men.

Although esirogen has the reputation of preventing os-
teoporosis, it is a fact lhat sstrogen slows down bone loss
but does not build bone. Progesterone is the bone builder.
High estrogen levels inhibit the body's production ol protec-
tive progesteron€. In our cutture, by the time women reach
menopause, osteoporosis has already begun.

The evidence thal estrogen protects against Alzh€ime/s
disease is conflicting and inconclusive. For almost fifty years
women have been advised to take extra estrogen. In ths
light of more recent evidence, this is nol logical.

Men need to be concerned about synlhetid estrogen in
the environment. Xenoestrogens are responsible for steadily-
declining sperm counl and diminishsd libido in men. The
rate of testicular and prostate cancer has tripled in the last
fitty y€ars..

Those who intend to preserve their bodies in youthful
form and tunction, musl become informed about how to bal-
ance hormones through natural means, and avoid undesir-
able conditions. I encourage you to pay atlention to the is-
sues I have outlined and take moasures to create the healthy
conditions we callThe Balanced Life'. Thsn you can confi-
dently move londard inlo a ioyous and produclive old age.

Susan Krautter B.A/. SSoN
is a Wise Woman ptesenter at

Naramata Centre Sept 14, 15 & 16
See back section fot details.

Beyond Mind/Body Consciousness
zsing Hemi-Sync@ Sound lbchnologr

Frtday 7-l0pm, Saturday & Sunday 9am - 5pm.
Aurora's Health Centre and College, corner of

Kirschner and Dolphin, Kelowna
CoEt f175 pcr p€rson prcpald by cheque or crsh rt Aumrr's
Oateach Tbaiaen: Paul Chelli & Rob Sandstrom



The government recently calculated the cosl of raising
a child from birth to eighteen years and came up with
$160,140 for a middle income tamily. Talk about sticker shock!
That doesn't even touch college tuition. For those with kids,
that ligure leads to wild fantasies about all the money we
could have banked if not for (insert your child's name here).
For others, that number might contirm the decision to remain
childless.

But $.160,140 isn't so bad if you break it down. lt trans-
lates into $8,896.66 a year, $741.38 a month, $171.08 a
week. Thafs a merc $24.44 a day! Just over a dollar an
hour. Still, you might think the best linancial advice says
don't have children if you want to be "rich". lt is just the
opposite. What do you get for your $ 160, 140?

. Naming rights. First, middle and last.

. Glimpses of God every day.

. Giggles under lhe covers at night.

. More love than your hearl can hold.

. Butterfly kisses and Velcro hugs.

. Endless wonder over rocks, ants, clouds and cookies.

. A hand to hold, usually covered with jam.

. A partner lor blowing bubbles, flying kites, building
sandcastles and skipping down the sidewalk in the
pouring rain.

. Someone to laugh yorself silly with no matter what the
boss said or how your stocks perlorined that day.

For $160,140, you never have to grow up. You get to
finger-paint, carve pumpkins, play hide and seek, catch light-
ning bugs, and never stop believing in Santa Claus. You
have an excuse to keep reading the advenlures of Piglet
and Pooh, watching Saturday morning cartoons, going to
Disney movies and wishing on stars. You get to trame rain-
bovys, hearts and llowers under refrigerator magnets and
collect spray painted noodle wreaths for Christmas, and prints
set in clay lor Mother's Day and cards with backward letters
for Father's Day.

For $160,140 there is no greater bang for your buck.
You get to be a hero just tor retrieving a Frisbee oft the ga-
rage roof, taking the training wheels otf the bike, removing
splinters, fil l ing the wading pool, coaxing a wad ol gum out of
bangs and coaching a baseball team that never wins bul
always gets treated to ice cream regardless. You get a front
row seat to history to wilness the tirst step, tirst bra, first date,
and first time behind the wheel. You get to be immorial. You
get another branch added to your family tree and if you're
lucky, a long list ol limbs in your obituary called grandchiF
dren. You get education in psychology, nursing, criminaljus-
tice, communications and human sexuality that no college
can match.

In the eyes of a child, you rank right up there with God,
You have all the power to heal a boo-boo, scare away mon-
sters under the bed, patch a broken heart, police a slumber
party, ground them forever and love them without limits, so

The Cost of Soul Mates,

Robing o Child Partners and
Friends Wanted

A new feature
for lssues Magazine
For like-minded individuals

to make contact with others.

Cost is $33 for the 1ll4" size
$20 to repeat your ad

Wanted: a spiritual-minded man who possesses
integrity and truth, who loves God, nature, people,
who loves to travel, and who is looking lor a long-
term beautilul companion possessing the same traits.
I could be 'The One". N/S, N/D, 40-60 years old.
Contact: Shaldena (250) 503-1445.

Tall nice guy would like to connect with a nice tall girl. I
am 42 years young, Pisces, holistically-minded, seeking
a partner, 35 to 45 years old to just be with. Rain, sun or
snow I love being outdoors surrounded by nature. len-
joy reading, writing, music/movement and working. I
would like to someday live in a self-relianvsufficient co-
operative communily. My spiritual direction is living in
the "Presence", inspired by the words ol Eckhart Tolle,
Bamesh Balsekar, Satyam Nadeen, among others. My
Oream Day..........Somewhere in the Kootenays, driving
along a country road in my old truck, my sweetie beside
me, ourdog named Boo, stopping fora picnic by a stream,
lhen soaking in a secluded hot spring, returning home to
our cabin to snuggle by the fire..........send replies to
"Friendship Firsl" c/o lssues Magazine.

A woman is desired for lriendship, or as a lover/partner.
I also am a single woman, 44, NS, ND, who enjoys life in
the Okanagan. Dancing is my delight, spirit is my joy.
Deep calleth unto deep, light attracts light. Listen and
respond, precious soul, il this be asked ol you from
within. Wrile to: Serendipity, 105-2365 Gordon Drivet
Kelowna. B.C. VlW 3C2.

A handsome 37 year old Buddha who cares about life and
enjoys music, handcratting, gardening, cooking vegetar-
ian, long walks and evenings out, is interested in meeting
a sensitive and spiritual 30-45 yrs. woman who is inlo hu-
man development and a good fun time. Write to Buddha
c/o of lssues Magazine, or call me at 250-809-7212.

love without the cost.



WHOLE FOODS

SOWHERN B.C.',S LARqEST
NATVRAL FOOD SUPERMARKET
. VNAMINS / HABA .IN.STORE BAKERY
.ORGANICPRODUCE .JUICEBAR
.NATTJRALGROCERY . FROZENFOODS

CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEE4
CIIICKEN, DAIRY & EGGS

1550 Main Street,Penticton, B.C.
050l-493-28s5Open7 days/week

W it w ww4 e ntic to nw ho lefo o d s. c om
ond enter to win a digital camera

What can I do today
to make my world

a better place?
bY Cathy F€nwick

Our work and relationships with each other significantly af-
fecl our level of joy. lt is dillicult to find happiness it we neglect
sithor of these. In survoys which ask people about why they
work, most often found at ths top ot the list ot rssponsas ar€
thes€; psrsonal lultillment, rscognition, atfiliation, enjoyment,
leaming, responsibility, ind6p€ndence and challsngs. In elsv-
enth or twelfth place is money. Rellected in thsse rasponses is
lhe nsed we all havs lor meaninglul work, caring relationships
and hagpiness. Most of us want our work to provido more than
the money we need to pay our bills. we want to know that what
we do mattars. Positiv€ teedback and the occasional pat on tho
back would b€ nico. This is not to say that money doesn't matt6(
etficiency of a certain typ'e can b€ motivatsd wilh money, but it
isn't one ot the lop ten motivators lor most of us. Happy, hsalthy
p€ople continus to ldok lor meaningrul aclivity €von when thoy
have plenty ol monsy. Thos€ who happily retire from paid em-
ployment get involv€d in voluntgerworkor pursue a long dreamed
aboul crsative andaavor.

A recent publication trom the Canada Employment Centre
statod that 80% of jobs available today are mind typs jobs, 20%
are jobs tor people who are good with their hands. Even "hands
on" iobs like food produciion and prsparation, construction and
olher physical labour jobs require sophisticated technical skills.
Employsrs in today's economy are looking for psople who are
creative problem solvers, who can work independently, and can
get along well with other p€opl€.

Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi, a psychologist at ths University of
Chic€go and author ot Finding Flow: The Psychology of Engage-
ment With Everyday Lite, has found in his research on cr€ativity,
job satisfaclion and produclivity that you can't pay to 9€t more
crsativity, b€causg it's not just about money. lt's aboul doing
something that is mganlngful and challenging. He writes about
young crsative wo*srs, Thsy all love what they do. lt is not the
hop€ ofachieving fams ormaking money thal drives thsm; rathgr,
it is the opportunity to do the work that lhey enioy doing." Ho has
found lhrough his rss€arch that for some peopl6, paying them to
do things they enjoy aciually reduces their interest in doing those
things.

The old rulss don't apply anymore. My son-in-law, a crea-
tive psrson with great 'paoplg' skills, wofts for an Intemet web
design company. Whon h6 startgd three years ago th6rs were
s6von workers, today th6re are 75 and they are still hiring. He is
now h€ad of the crsativo design depanment. This company is
humming with 75 bright young people who are creative and inno-
vativ€. This is ono ol many 6xampl€s ot wo* in the new 6conomy.
It dsmonstratos the ng€ds of worksrs and employgrs loday. I
can'l imagine the leadsrs in this company standing over workers
rr,/ilh tim€ clocks, shouting ordsrs, or treating the workers with
disdain. Thsse young leaders don't work with a hierarchical,
authoritarian modol, they do not "crack the whip" at an assembly
lin€. The old way slitl€s creativity and innovation. Th6s9 young
enthusiasts have to be sent homs at the end of the day; they aro
having so much fun. Evsn fun is defined ditterontly in such a
crsativs onvironmsnt. This kind of fun is the thrill of !6s, w6 did
it." This is ths sheor ioy ol creativity. Artists, writers, musicians
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pelling and demanding, yet very enjoyable.
when my daughtsr and grandsons visit me in the summsr

for a lew weeks, my son-inlaw sees this as an opponunity to
spend 90 hours a week immersed in his work. Hs is in heaven!
He also understands the other side of the formula for happiness,
healthy peronal relationships. When his tamily retums, he cant
wait to get home to spend precious time with the most important
p€opl6 in his life. He has a heallhy understanding that good
work and good family life don't just happen. Work and family lile
thrive on attention and joy.

What do these young people know that many of us older
people didn't undsrstand? Their perception ol the world is difier-
ent. They know that a good lite doesn't jusl happsn, it has to be
created. They have studied enough history to know that we musl
make sense of our Dast and have dreams and visions lor the
luture so we can create our Dresent.

My grandparents grew up in the shadow ot tho gr6at de-
pression. They lsamsd to dislrust nature and began to believe
that scienc€ and caDitalism could solve most of our Droblems.
My parents gr€w up with images of Hitlerand Stalin, leaming thal
they must protect themsslvss from such profound evil. The great
Winston Churchill said, " This is our tinest hour ...," he was talk-
ing about war! My generation grsw up with images ot Martin
Luthsr King, " l have a dream that some day...,'and John F.
Kennedy, "Ask not what your country can do for you, bul what
you can do..." My children grew up in the midst ot a technologi-
cal revolution, Intemet, globalization, workplac6 restructuring, and
loss of trust in science and capitalism. Each generation has been
deeply aflected by the world view in which they grew up.

what kind of a wodd are today's children growing up in?
Will they focus on Mothsr Thsresa, "Do only small things wilh
great love and you will accomplish much," Nalson Mandela, nve
must work together or perish," and the Dalai Lama, " Compas-
sion and forgiveness will heal lhe world," or will they hear more
about bombs and ethnic cleansing? We create our world. We
create our future. What things do we hear? What things do we
speak? We need more creative thinkers to creata a batter
workplace and a better world. Creative thinking is non-linear, it is
not limited by rigid struclures and beliefs. Creativity is circular
and all encompassing. Creative thinkers are ddven by the op-
portunity to do work they love and enjoy. The mono in my son-
inlaw's ofiice is, 'bay well, pay fair, create a healthy, secure work
environment in which people teel valued and let them do thsir
best work." When our work is meaningtul we don't get borsd or
sasily distracied, we can get so involvad we almosl lorget to eat.

The world neads moro crsativity and innovation. The best
place to start is in our own homes, workplaces and communitiss.
lf we do not find peace and appreciation here, we cannot expec't
to have peacs and underslanding in the world. We begin by not

neglecting the things that really matter, such
as meaningtulwork and caring relationships.
Wo can ask ourselvos, "Vvhat can I do today
to make my world a better plac€?"
Cathy Fenwick is an authot, educator and
workplace congultant. She develop€ and de-
livers workshops and keynoEs on how to get
more healthy humour into your lile and your
work. Her books and manuals include Heal-
ing With Humour, Telling My Sisleds Story
Workscapes: Keeping spirit alive at work ,

Building Bddges: The hsart of eftsctive communication and Hope
tor people facing canc€r. You can check out Cathy's new and

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-day residential experience

that will change your life!

The Hofftnan Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cantrot deal with their anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

eiecutives facing bumout and job-rclated stress;
and indiyiduals who are in recovery.

What people are saying....
'I r€€ommend it without reservation." John Bradshaw
"I consicler this prdcess to be the most effective program for
healing the wouuds of childhood." "/oaz Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Ileal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

/ft\ For your detailed brochure. please call
(<W, HofhDrn Institute Canads
VU 1-81[-741-3,149 Ask for Peter Kolassa

IAIN RITCHIE
FINE \}(/OCD\|(iOAKING

Porlablo or stationary
Two layer foam system

Solid adiustable eastem maple legs and braces
Adiustable or stationary headresl

5 year warranty

Available in Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave, Vemon, BC
Phone lain Ritchie: 25G545-2436 or

Pentlcton: Holistic Health Centre, 272 Ellis St.
Phone I -888-75G9929 or local 250-492-5371

ossoge Tobl"t

website at



Fonests for the Future
submitled by the Turtle lsland Earlh Stewards in Salmon Arm

Across British Columbia, and deep in the Ecuadorian
iungle, a new kind of lorest management is shaping, a type
ot management that seeks to create harmony between the
ecologlcal integrity of a torest and the revenues thal are
deri\€d from it. The methods are known as ecoforestry and
analog forEstry and are being applied in BC and in Ecuador
by TIES - Turtl€ lsland Earth Stewards and several of their
Dartners.

In BC, TIES is working with private landowners across
the province to create ecolorestry plans to selsctively har-
vest lheir lorests in a long-term, sustainable manner, Ivhile
in Ecuador their soulhern partners are practicing another
typ€ of sustainable resun€ction forestry, known as analog
forostry.

As Dr. Banil Senanayake explains, "analog forestry does
not se€k to d€al with €xisling forests: it deals with lands that
have lost their torests. Analog for€stry is designed to en-
abl€ a farmer to obtain a stable income spread throughout
lhe year." The idea is similar to that of permaculture, where
lhe land is planted with a variety of sp€ciss thet replicale
lh€ natural forest and lo simultaneously provide the torestsr
with lhe meterials needed to sustain life. The aim of analoo
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forestry is to achieve the stabllity and diversity of a natural
forest system so as to effectively and efficiently achieve a
designated outcome" says Dr. Senanayake, 'be it a variety
of economic products, provision of speclfic habitat require-
ments, or watershgd proteclion."

In BC, TIES has partn€red up with the Ecolorestry Insti-
tute ol Victoria to offer Drivate landown€rs an altemative to
@nventional logging practices, ecotorestry. Th€ goal is to
address specific conc€ms of landowners, such as fire pre-
vention and insect infestation, and to create long-term, gnvi-
ronmenlal and economically viabls management plans for
the properties.

Ray Travers, a protessional forester and chair of the
Ecoforestr!' Institute describes ecolorestry as "a long-t€rm
ecologically sustainable and economically sound altemative
to current conventional forest management." Travers go€s
on to explain that the long-term harvesting rates are 'predF
cated on maintaining the 'natural capital' ot the lorest eco-
system, while allowing a wide range of values and benetits
to be derived from the 'inlerest' of lhe forest.'

Both of these alternalive lorestry techniques rely on on€
simple premise: that nature knows best how to manage lor-

ests. Therefore, by identifying and
working within the limits of natural pre
c€sses, loresl ecosystems can be sus-
tained in perpetuity while simulta-
neously providing ths resourcss that
humankind requires.
In the case of Ecuador il is too late to
practice ecolorestry as the areas we
ars worting in are already seriously
degraded. This fall a TIES intern,
funded by ths Canadian Intemational
Oevelopmenl Agency, will travel to
Ecuador tor six months lo help small
larmers invenlory what forest thsy
have lsfi, and lo help begin the long
and complex process ol r€storation
using analog lorestry lechniques.

Meanwhile. here in BC. several
landowners will have the chanco to
practics scologically sustainable for-
6stry on their property, in hope thal il
will never become degraded to lhe
ooint where eltensive restoration is
required. All of these propenies will b€
available tor limitsd public tours to
show ecoforeslry at work, and to pro
mote their many benefits.

It you would like to tind out more
about analog forestry or where
e@torcstry tedlniques are being ap-
plied, contact Turtle lsland Eafth Stew-
ards toll free at: 1-888-917-TIES
(8/Kt7) or via email at: ties@ties.bc.ca
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acupuncture
DEBORAH GRAY, D.TCTI, R.AC
Kglowna ... 764-0602
IARNEY GNIVEN o.T.C.M.,
C€rtifi od Acupuncturist, member of A.A.8.C.
Vcmon 542-Oil27 - Endorby 83&9gZ
TWYLA R. PROUD, BN, Th€rapsutic
Touch and lridology: 83$9977

animals
PEGGY S ITH - C€rtified Eoulndoanin€
ThoraDlst - Salmon Am .... 25G835€214

aromatherapy
EVE S SCENTED CELIAR Thsrapsutic
Grad6 l00% pur€ sss€ntial oils. Natually
tocusad, quality driven. 250-766-5406
Lak6 Country, b6low Cate Latte.
MARISU ERScertitiedaromath€rapist
sp€cializing in calendula & massago oil
blsnds.marl @ bcgrlzzly.com 1 -888-961 -4499
WESI COT$ TFTN,IE OF ANOTAIHERAFY
qualilyhomesiudycours€sforall, 6nthu.
siast to protessional . Beverlsy 604-466-
7846 www.westcoastaKlmathgrapy.com

astrology
DANIELLE TAYLOF GREENE
Salmon Arm ... 250€398663

SHAFON O'StlEA - Kaslo ... 353-2443
Charts, Workshops, Counssll ing &
Revisioning tor balance and h6allng. 30 ysars
experionoe. Also Mayan Ploiadian Cosmol-
09y

bodywork
KAMLOOPS
ACUPFESSURE /THAI ]IIASSAGE
Reikl. Fully cloth€d. Tyson ... 372-3814
Feldenkrais@ Class€s & Workshops
cAsstE cARoLtNE wtLLtAMS...372-
'1663 Ortho-Bionomy, Viscsral Manipulation,
Craniosacral & Lymph DrainageTherapies.
COLLEEN RYAN - Corlifisd Rolfor -
Skillful Touch Practitioner 250-374-3&16
GARY SCHNEIDER - Certilied Rollsr,
Cranhl Manlpulation, Viscsral Manipulation
Sossions Kamloops & Kslowna...554-1 1 89
HELLERWORK . CATtllE LEVIN
Bog. Physioth€rapist Kamloops 374.4383

ICHELE GIESELHAN: 372-0469
Massage, Craniosacral, H6iki and
Intograt€d Body Therapy.
LYNNE KRAUSHAR - C6rtifi6d Roller
Rolfing & Massage. lwork sensiiivoly &
deeply to your level ol comfort. #2.231 Vic-
toria St. KamlooDs 250-851-8675
NORTH OKANAGAN
LEA BROMLEY - Endsrby - 83&7686
email: rsikilsa@sunwave.net Reiki T€acher,
Usui & Karuna, bodywo* and refi€xology.
PEGGY SM]TH - Salmon Arm-835-8214
F€ikl, B6flexology, Sw€dish/American
Massage, Touch for Hsalth, Body Manags-
msnl, Emolional Polarity Therapy.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN
BARBARA BREIITAII SC}IOOL OF TIEATII'C
Stud€nl (4b yr) En€rgy work and hands-on
hoaling provided in a sate and prof€ssional
€nvironm6nl. Ann6 - Kelowna.... 7695876
BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-Flox Th6rapy,
Contacl Rsflsx Analysls, Rofloxology,
Raindrop Thorapy. Traudi-P€ad and 767-
3316
FOCUS BODYWORK . Full body heallng
massage, deep.tissu6, intuitlve. Hoaling
Toucfi artd Ca fficlb r$oga CouEaa
Sharon Strang - K6lowna: .25G86G4945
LAWRENCE BRADSHAW Craniosacral
. Healing Touch . Dowslng for H€alth
,Kslowna ... 76i|-3533
LEETTA LAFONTAINE--+l6allng Touch
Prac{itioner - Kslorvna ... 7 12-2278
ItIONICA-Begisiered Nurse and C€rtiliod
Practilioner in Acupressure, Polarity
Th6rapy, Retl€xology and R€iki bvd ll
Kelowna ... 860-7357
PATRfCfA KYLE, RMT ...491-4129
Intuilivo Healing, Emotional R€laase
and Massage - KolorYna
SOUTH OKANAGAN
CAROL-LYNE Anciont Chinese Boyalty
Acupra8aure & other t€chnique3 -493-7030
LORNA RICHAFD Enorgy bas6d therapy
helping to rsliovs stess and tonsion
Summedand ... 494-0540
SUZANNE GUERNIER Bolaxation Ma8-
sags $2511.5 hr Fri.-Holisdc Ctr. Psnticlon
492-5371

ClIrl.or,l,x
CotLscB or
Acupuxctung aNo
OntBlral Mnorcrm

A four yeardlploma program in traditionalChinese m6di-
cine focusing on acupuncture and herbology
including westom sciencos. W6 emphasizelhe devglop-
ment of the personal, professional and clinical skills
necessary tor psoplg involvsd in ths healing arirs.
Financial assislanc€ may b€ available.

Esiablishod in I 985. Fof information or calendar ($5) contact:
CCAOir, 551 Chatham Sr., Mcto.ia, 8.C., V8T lE1
FAx; (250) 36G2871 e-mail:ccaomoislandn6t.corri
feL (N) WXt42 Toll-lr€€ l€EE {3G51l l *ilfit, 8815 - git st., ED ONTON, AB. T6C 3P19

rsq|p[.r.dlrfffld
rytll.r.DtlFacrr"
Call for a free catalogu€

I 8M 875 9706
Pho,E : (780) /ttt(L1818

Fax: (780) 440-4585

TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PrscEs
otLsi/LoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHING TOUCH
BEST ot NATURE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT / COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGE TOOLS
HAGINA/ MINT OIL
BROCHURES



F

KOO.TENAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodwork, Polarity,
Yoga, Refl€xology, Chinese Healing Arts,
Couns€lling, Rojuv€nation program.
FEET FIBST REFLEXOLOGY...
Mobil€ servico in the Kootenavs - 368-7776

body wraps
BEVERLEY BARKER...4A7-14A1
Conlouring Sea Clay Body Wraps at
Clty Centre Fltness - Penticton

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouver, BC V6K2G2
1604\ 732-7912 ot 'l -80G663-8,r42
Visil our w€bsite al www.banyen.com
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon€ 763-6222
Downtown K€lowna - 1561 Ellis St.
DAHE TO DREAM .... 491.2111
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna See ad p. 09
oREAITIWEAVER GIFTS ... 549-8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon
IIANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna: 860-1980
3023 Pandosy St. beside Lak€view Market
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS, Il Hudson Ave,
Salmon Arm ... 250-804-0392

breath integration
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 Victoria St.
Kamlooos... 372-8071 SeniorStatf: Susan
H€wins, Sh€lley Nowport, Sharon Hanlin€,
Linda Nicholl, Will Mcleod, Angela Flussell
and Marcella Hubgrdsau.

business opportunities
GETnNG HEALTHY Never telt so good
www.essenworks.com - 1{(X)-234-1 192

LIGHT FORCE CANADA requires mas-
sage therapists, holistic practitioners & other
individuals to markei Inf rared light producls.
Rob€rt Fonest - Kelowna 768-3567

ORGANIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Great product, gr€at company,great busi-
ness. lt's that simple. lt could change your
lite on many lsvels. l-800-275-0533

PSYCHIC TAROT REAOERS EARN
$12t Shrat home wing€d@t€lus.net 250-838-0209

TIRED OF LIVING paycheckto paycheck?
You could retire in 2 to 5 years working part
time trom home. Don't miss this! Call now!
3 min toll fr66 mess.l-800-896-6771-Cdde I

caregiver relief
RETIRED NURSE availableforligl peGonal
care, carcgiwr r€li6f - Penfrcton ... 49$8669

ceremony
LABYRINTH CEREMONIES indoor & oul-
door for rnariages, birth&ys, rites of passage.
Sage /Donna
sagebh @ nglidea.com

2s0-352-6227

chelation therapy
Dr. WffTEL, MD - Dipl. American Board ot
Cholation Th€rapy. Otfices in K€lowna:
860-4476 . Penlicton: 490-0955 and
Vernon: 542-2663. www.drwittel.com

colon therapists
Penticton: 492-7995
Westbank: 768-1141
Kamloops: 374-OO92
Kamloops: 314-9560
Salmon Arm: 835.452
Tennisco€

counsel l ing
CHRISTINA INCE, Hol ist ic Centre
Penticton...492-5371

GAIN CONTROL OF YOUF LIFE!
Master Hypnotist, Experienced Family
Counselor, Helga Berge( 8.A., B.S.W.,
Kelowna ... 1-250-868-9594

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (250) 372.8071
Fax:(250) 472-1198 See Brealh Integration

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
a non-profit society, provides information
for people experiencing psycho-spiritual
ditf icull ies: Spiritual awakening, psychic
opening, near-death experiences and other
kinds ot altered states of consciousness.
We can Drovide referrals lo theraDisls who
work with clients having these experiences.
,We invi te enquir ies torm registered
therapists thoughout Canada who have
experiential knowledge.
(604)687-4655
www.spiitualemergence.net
email: ses@spiritualemergence.net

VISIT-- www.spiritual-advice.com lor
R6liabl€ Holistic Guidance

crystals
The 'Crystal Man" Crystals & Jewellery.
Wholesale & retail. Huna Healing Circles.
Workshops. Author ot The white Rose -
Endorby $a-7686 crystals@sunwave.net

dentistry
DAAN KUIPER # 201-402 Baker St, Nel-
son 352-5012. General Practitioner offering
sarvices including composite tillings, gold
restoralions, crowns, bridges & periodontal
care. Member of Holistic Dental Association.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 374-5902
811 Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Centered Dentistrv

Hank Pelser
C6cil€ 869in
Annette Buck
Lanny Balcaen
Margarel

Extended Health Care Plan
Coverage available.

Colonic Inigatian
C ola n H ealth C o nsultntia n

N utritio nal C o nsultatia n
Cleansing Programs

Ilealth Centre
Westbank ... 768-1141

Nathalie Bigin, ccn, nNcr
Registered Nutritional Consulting hactioner

Cicile Bdgin, D.N.. ccH



ear candling
JOANNE COLE - Penricron ... 4$-64n5

energy work
DR. JOHN SNIVELY - Radionics,
Core Synchronism, Cranio-sacral and
Flowsr Essenc€s - Nolson ... 229-5789
email: biod€nt@ direct.ca

foot care
HEALTHY F@TPATH -Footcare & healing
consultaiion by Reg.Nurss. Kelowna 707{388

for sale
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILIS
mari@bcgrizzly.com - 1-888-961-4499

MASSAGE TAELES - $2s0 used
7 naw mod€ls@ S395 to 9995 ( 933

mlhly) Portable tables, chairs, b€ds, stc.
Call toll lrs6 604-683-4988

www.MTSm€dical.com
Top ot th€ lin€ lables shippod fre€

anywhere in USA & Canada.tully guaran-
te6d

gift shops
DRAGONFLY E AMBER GALLERY
Beach Ave, Psachland BC - 767-6688
Uniqu€ gitts, crystals, jsw6lry, imporls
candl6s, pottsry & books
KA LOOPS COIN & ROCK SHOP
Full line of Healing Crystals and Polished
Stonos. 677 S€ymout Sl. - 250-372-1377

handwriting analysis
ACAITEMY ot HANIrlilrRmNG SCIEiICES
L6am & earn. Csrlified day workshops &
corrospondence. Vancouver (604)739-0042

ANGELE - Private or Group S€ssions for
understanding s6lf and others.
Penticlon : 250-492-0987

healthcare professional
cEcllg aEott't,o.r'r.Nutriparhy 768.1 14'r
W€stbank - lridology, Urins/saliva tosting,
Colonics specialist, H€rbalist & mor€.

NATURAL HEALTTI OUTREACH
Herbalisi, lridologist, Nutripathic Couns6l-
lor, C€rtilied Colon Thsrapist & mor€.
H.J.M. Pslser, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
ltlARlJKE VAN DE WATER 8.Sc., DHMS
250-546-0669 Homoopathic Practitionsr,
Nutrit ional Consultant, M6dical Intuit iv€
Pf|on€ consultatidrs - u r,rr|.rnaijke.co.n

health consultants
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Addrossos
cause ol all disease lrom obeslly to
deg€nerative i l lnass. Most advancod
methods to achi€vo state of 'hom€ostasis'
Fr€€ report and Inlo-pak: 1-888-658-8859

health products
OISCOVER - Ths Natural, Wild, Organic,
Whol€lood Solution to bett€r hsahh.
1-80G27S53:l - 24 hr

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIB.
Wllma Lochnor - Kelowna ... 765-5649

LOWER CHOLESTEBOL NATURALLY
www.sswlnbiz.com or call 250-545€053
SIf AKLEE PRODUCTS -e"n26asz-z3y;z
STOP SMOKING... wilhout€flort. cravings
or withdrawal symptoms 1-888-779-0900
www.skybusiness.corn/tll
The b€st HUltlAN GROWTH HORIIONE
FELEASER available. Turn backth6 clock
on aging and weight gain. |-888-279-0900
www.skybusiness.com^ll

homeopathy
BARBARA GOSNEY. CCH ... 354-1180
Classical Homeooathic Practitioner.
#2 - 205 Victoria St., llelson, BC VIL 121
DR. L LESLIE, Ph.D, Altornativs Medicins.
Pharmacy available. 250-494-0502

hypnotherapy
THELIIA VIKER - C€r t i l ied
Hypnotherapist M6taphysical Instructor/
Master Hypnolist S€ltHypnosis . Psychic
Abil i l ios . Access Unlimited Pot6ntial
Kamlooos... 579-2021

massage therapists
PEACHLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu€la Famsworth,RMT. Neuromuscular
& Craniosacral therapios: 250-767-00'17

meditation
TRANSCENDENTAL IIED]TATION
T6chniqus as taughl by Maharishi Mahesh
Yogi is a simple, gtforlless tschniquo that
has profound €tfects on mind, body, behav-
iour & environm€nt. Pleasg phone thesa
teachers:
Salmon Arm... Ls€ Rawn 833-1520
Kelowna/Vemon ... Anni€ Holtby 446-24i17
Penlicton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary... Annie 446-2437
N€lson/Koot€nays ... Ruth Anne 352-6545

naturopathic physician
Pontlcion
Or. Audr€y Urs & Dr. Sherry U re...493{060
otfering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy
Penticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Al€x Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

nutripath
PENTIGTON: 492-7995 - Hank P6ls6r
WESTBANK: 768-1141 - C6cilo B6gin

organic
CELEBFAnON SEEITS organic op€n-pol-
linatsd, locally grown garden seeds.
Fr6€ catalog via mailor email250-838-9785
MOUI{TAIN IIEADOW HERBS C€rtfiod
organic tinctur€s, body care & teas. Cuslorn &
mail orders walcom6. Call or smail lor cata-
logu€ 25G25#489' into@mmh€rb€.com
ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERSI Fresh
Fruit & v6g6tabls vari€ty boxss lo homes in
Kslowna & Vsmon. Ory goods & bulk aswell.
86G6!i80

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atural He alth Outre ach
HJ.M. Pelser



primal therapy
PRIMAL CENTEF OF BC
Agnes & Ernst Oslender (250)766-4450
web: www.orimal.bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
ASTROLOGY, ASTFO-TAROT bring au-
dio tape Marla K. - Penticton...492-3428

AWAFENESS GIVES EMPOWERMENT
Clairvoyant or numerology readings, in person
or by phone - K€lowna ... 763-9293

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
Channelled readings ... 833-0262 Author
Oear Ones. Letters from our Anqel Friends

HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 861-6774

'INTUITIVE RElKl", Past Life Flegression.
Dream Workshops, Tarot,Tonya Lea - 861-6774

LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
Psychic Readings, Paintings, Healings. Corlyn
Cierman - Naramata ... 496-0055

LYNX VISION MEDICINE GARDS Divina-
tion & Guided lmagery -250-492-4295
MISTY-Card reading by phone 250-492-8317

PSYCHIC taped readings with psychometry
trained medium. Loro -Penticton: 496-0083

PSYCHIC / INTUITIVE for soiritual Read-
ings, Past Lives, Visionary. For consultation
call Margaret ... 250-554-3924

TAROT CARD READINGS by t€lsphone,
protessional card reader, Dianna Chapman.
Includes Astrology & | Ching reading. Visa or
Mastercard. Toll free 1-888-524-1 1 1O

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient. For personal or
telephone readings - 250-574-4437

VYLETTE WOODS Clairvoyant, Clairaudient,
Astrology and Tarot - 25G545-5708

YVANYA - Psychlc, Tarot, Clalrvoyant
For your reading by phone - ?50-838-0209

reflexology
BEVERLEY BARKER... 250.493.6663
Certified Practitioner and lnstructor with
Reflexology Association of Canada.
City Centre Fitness - Penticton...487- 1481

HAND REFLEXOLOGY-Vemon:503.0902

JOANNE COLE - Penticton ... 493-6&5

LAURf E SALTER - Kamlooos... 377-7775
Certified Rellexologist, Mobile Service lor
Seniors. Ofiering Foot, Hand, Ear Reflexology.

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & advanced certificate courses. $275
Instructional video - $29.95. For Info
1-800-688-9748 or www.pacificrellexology.com

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUTTS
(403)289-9902 - www.footloosepress.com

reiki masters
DIANE certified Usui practitioner/teacher;
aromatherapy, raindrop technique 497-5003

JOANNE COLE - Penticton ... 493-6645

LAURfE SALTER -' Kamloops ...377-7775
Usui & Karuna Reiki Practitioner & lnstruc-
tor Refl€xology & Integrated Body Therapy.

LEA BROMLEY - Enderby ... 838-7686
Fleiki Teacher/Usui & Karuna. Treatments
email: reikilea @sunwave.net

MICHELE GIESELMAN: ... 250-s72-0469
Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki and
Integrated Body Th6rapy.

PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatmenls available - Kelowna: 49 !-2111

SHARON GROSS - Kelowna ... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUMIDA - Kelowna ... 861-5083

reiki practitioners
ET Extra touch - Reiki/Psychic Healing.
Insight into the emotional root of physical
oain. Penticton ... 493-4260

REIKI HEALING - Carol Hagen
Hlgher Aspect Healing-Westbank 768-1393

relationships
Forbes - OK Singles ... 861-5784

retreat centres
GREEN HOUSE ART & RETREAT CTR.
near the shores of Christina Lake, nestled in
the mountains of the West Kootenays, this
destination is perf6ct lor individuals, couples,
families or small retreat oriented groups. Art
facilities, creative, naturally litmeeting spaces,

organic gardens, sauna, hol tub, massage.
Except ional  service.  250-447-6556
www.greenho.com
email: greenho@sunshinecable.com

J0H1{S0N'S LAl{Oll{G BETBEAT GEI{IRE provid-
ing high quality, afiordable selection of facili-
tated workshoDs/retreats in 2001. For events
calendat 'l -877 -366-4402
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

FETFEATS ON LINE Now for the first
t ime...one internet site for retreats,
getaways, workshops, meeting spaces,
facil i tators in B.C...across Canada...around
the world. Fax 604-872-5917
e-mail: connect@ retreatsonline.com
www.retreatsonline.com

ROCKwOOD CENTRE Retreat, semrnar,
. meeting space on the spectacular Sunshine
Coasl, unique in its simplicity-604-885-
4778 rockwood cenlre@uniserve.com

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreat
and study centre on Kootenay Lake near
Nelson otfers year-round programs,
courses, retreats and training. Return to a
more natural, receptive rhythm of life. Free
program calendar.l €006614711 or see
www.yasoonara.org

retreats / workshops
AVATAR 1 or 2 day Resurfacing Work-
shops & g-day Course for Selt -Benewal
with Russell& Sylvain. Weekly intros in
Kelowna 250-762-3316
inf o @ www.avatarcanada.com

FIREWALKING - breathwork. team
building, sweallodge, rafting, riverside tipi
retreat - Golden, BC ...250-344-2114

SPIRIT BASED Leadership and Lile Skil ls
Coach Training. Rod Paynter
250-496-4348 http://rpc-consulting.ca

THE 25th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
RETREAT August 26 - September 1.
Experience nature, community and learning
on beautiful Kootenay Lake. Oigong, Tai
Chi, philosophy, healing, massage, push
hands. Swimming, canoeing, pr ist ine
beaches, waterfall, mountain paths, nearby
hotsprings. Open to beginners through ad-
vanced. Instructors Eric Eastman, Master
Fook Yeung, Harold Hajime Naka, Osman
Phill ips, Arnold Porter. Cost: $485, Incl:
accom., f ine vegetarian meals, instruction
and boat transDortation.
Kootenay Tai Chi Centre, Box 566, Nelson,
BC, VlL 5R3 ph. 1250)352-3714
email: chiflow@ uniserve.com - website:
www. retreatsonline.cordcan/goto/kootenay.htm
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schools
ACADEIIY OF CLASSICAL ORIEIiITAL
SCIEI'ICES Otf6ring a comprehosivs tour
y6ar diploma program in Chinosa m€dicino
and acupunlur€. All aspec,ts ot TCM arg
ottarod Including Herbology, Tuina Mas-
sage, QlGong, Di€tand Chineso Languago
and Wostem Medicine Componont8. For
moi€ Info. see www.acos.oro Ph. 1-888-
33&8868 or vlsil -303 Vemon St., N6l8on,
BC Vl L 4E3
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF ACUPI'I{G
TUBE AND ORIEI{IAL EDICINE Four
yE #fiErgrun-vicbrb..1€88-43&5111
CERNFrcATE IIASSAGE COURSES
Focu6 Bodyrork - r€gistered with PPSEC.
Sharon Strang - Kelowne ... 250-860-4985
I{ATURE'S WAY IIERBAL HEALTH
II{STITUTE Cedifiod FldbelH & lddology
Prcgrams. PPSEC l€gleter€d. Recognlzed
by th6 Cdn. Holbelist Assn.ot B.C.
VetrE]n:. d125o-54,7 -41 fax 547€91 1
uvww.halballsFrograms.com
WNDSOT{G SCTIOOL OF HEAIJI'IG LTD.
Ofiels Cartificato & Diploma Programs: C€r-
lifiod Holislic Health Practilion€r; Oriental
Bodyworlq lridology; Nutrition; Energy M€di-
cine, Auriculothorapy. Financial Assislancs
avallablo. Campbell Biv6r, BC (250) 287-
8044 www.windsonghealing.com
admin € windsongheallng.com

shamanlsm
SOUL FETRIEVAL, Shamanic Couns€l-
ling, Dspo6a€s8lon, ExtrectionS, Removal
ot gho6t8 & spolls. Gi8€la Ko(2t0)r142-2391
SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTRACTIONS,
Prob€n. Kelowna - 491-2111
Sympioms; losling fragmented; chronic
dopresslon or mislortuno; addlcllon; lack
of en6ryy/enlhusiasm. Shamanic Hgaling
wlll rgslore you to wholenoss. Pat B6llamy
2g)-768-4234 or P#lnnsrvisionoaol.com

LOCAL & LONG I'IETANCE
EXTRACnO powsr anlmals A soul r€-
trieval, On-sito houss cloaring.
Tom Hopklns - 2g)"352-7906 ... Nalson

spiritual groups
PAST TJI'ES, DREAIIS & SOTI. 1RAYE
Discorror )rour oryn answ€r8 through the an-
ciont wi8dom ot Ecksnkar, Rollglon ot lhe
Ughl & Sound ot God.
Froo bookl €oGLOVE€OD 6n 399.
lnto Llnari
Ponllcton:770-7943 K6lowna:76$0338,
V6rnon:558-1441, Salmon Ann:832-9822,
N6lson:352-1170 Pdnca G€oqs: 963-68oit.
www,eckankar.org '
THE ROSIGRUCIAN ORDER...ATORC
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Bo*81,
Sln. A, Kalowna, B.C, VlYTNSorcall ,
1-250-762-0468 tor mor6 Intomafion.
TARA CANADA Fre6 into on tho World
Teachor & Transmisalon Meditatlon groups,
a fom ol ryodd servlcs & a dynamic aid to
psrsonalgrowth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancower, BC V6B 5S1 1-88&278-TAM
w6bslte: www.sharslr l.org
SATHYA SAI BABA CEITTRES
Kdowna ... 250-764-8889
Kamloops ... Baj Vedd ... ?50{28n945

transformational rfreats
Acc.a. you?Fldon hlpwfth Llia Forc..
Experienco new levels of emotlonal, mental
and physical haalth. www.odolnS.org or
Three Mountain Foundation..25G376-8003

ta lchi
ummm{qu.ur|flltrru.3
Qlgong-Taiji vidgo€ & classes K6lowna &
Wsstbank, Hapld H.Naka 250-762-5982
ITOUBLE WINDS - Tradttlonal Yang Style
Klm & Heathor - Salmon Am ... 8i!2-8229
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
phfiax 25&3lj,2-5714

@, nosrnlcHrsocrErY
H6alth, Relaxatlon, Balanca, Psacatul MiM
Cortiflad lnstructo,s ln Vomon. Kelowna.
Peachland, Winfield, Oyama, Amstrcng,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chas6,
Kamloops, AshcDft, Nak6p & Nslson. Into:
25G'5/t2-i 822-1 {88-82+2442- F ax 25O-
542-1781- Ernall: lhsvemobcgrlzzly.conl
YAT{G TAI CTII CHUAN CLUB
Phone Jerry J68sop - 862-9327 ... Kelorvna

welght loss
HERBAUFE INDEP. DISTR. product &/or
opponunny - Wllma ... 25G765-5649

SAFE N' }IEALTHY WEIGHT LOSS
I hav6 losl 100 pounds without dlgt or
exsrclsal -888-29-0900
www.slqDusi nsss.com^ll

yoga
CUFTON RD. YOGA STUDIO Kolowna,
lyengar yoga for hoalthy growlh & enioy-
ment. Rang6 of classos & t6ach6rs me6t all
no€ds- Deborah 769-6413 -Ba6ara 860-
0500 or Margarst 861-9518 during lhe day.
sourH oKANAGan vocl t6soc.
(SOYA) for clas€/workshodteach€r. tralnlng
inlo call Oadel 497€565 or Madon 492-2587

VISIONS HATHA YOGA; l-ibtim6 Cals€|Bl
T€aciing teachors since 1 99e. Home study &
summsr int6naiv6s - (250)468-9995
wu,w.auoss-healh,com

wwr.yogmaaantlald.com yoga inlo.,
asanas & products from India, whol6sale/
rotail 250rt{I2-2587tobeyog8€ss€ndalrco.n
YASODHARA ASHRAII see ad under
Rolr€at C€nlrgs. K€lorma al€a dass6 call
Elizaboth at Radha Yoga C€ntrs - 76$.7291
YOGA FOR LIFE Morgan 25()"549 1 1 z
Fully equippod studio in Vemm. Gold'sGym
K€lo na: 86G69O
lrogsbdifol.hom€pags.com
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Grand Forks
Naw Wast Thdlng Co (mua,nt:nthc)
aa2-5312 278 ll.rkcl Avc. A Natural
Foods Maftet. Connod Orglnlcally grown
toods, Supplempnts, Appllance6,
Ecolpgically Sal6 Cleaning Products,
Healthy Attemativas & CNPA on slafi
ONLY C.rtlfl6d Org.nlc fti.h produc.
hom6 d€livory to Grand Fork and
Chrlstlna t-ak3, ,142-5739 or
wwwslqbusln6ss,con|/cenm€d organic

Kamloops
Hc.lthyltt! Nutrltlon -. 828€6811
264 - 3d Av.nu., Kamloops. Ses Adells
& Oiano Vallaster lor quality suppldrutnts.

rtulrl F lt ... 3114560
*5 - 1350 Summh DdYc, Krmloops

utbd. Bulk & tlatural Foods
Columblr Squrru (ncrt toToyr-n-U3)
Kamloops' Largosl Organic & Natural
Healh Food Stor6
Rob & Carol Walker ... &18.9eflt

Kelowna
L.ong Llb Hoalth Food! ... t60{666
Gaprl Ccntn tlall: {*11+18it5 Gordon Orive
Great In 6tor€ spacials on Viiamins, Books,
Natural Cosmotica, Body Building Suppllos &
mora. Bonus prcgram. Knowl€dgsablo slatf.
l{atuE r Farr ... 7El{6tto
flm - 1876 CooFr Rold .

Nelson
Koot nay co-op -zs Blrr sr ... rs<oir
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BUI.X OBGANIC.
Oryanlc Ploduce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friondly & Knowl€dg+
able siaft. Non-msmb€ra w€lcomel

Oeoyoos
Bonnb Doon lf8allh Supplle.
8511 B lln $r..t ,,, /tos.Eit!3 - Vitamino,
Helbs, SporG Nutrftion, Aromatherapy,
Solt-Help Infomation - In-storo dlscounts
Cedng and Knowladgable S'€,fr

Pentlcton
Judy's Hoalth Food & Ddl
129 Wc.l Nonalmo: 491-70i19
Vitamins. Herbs & Soscialtv Foods

Th. Julcy Cellot - 493.€e9. Prnrlctbn
25il Ellls St., . Op.n l(l.O Xon. to srt.
Juic6 bar, Organic prcduco, Natural food6,
Vogeiarian M6al8 & Wiaat Fr€€ prcduc'ts

NatuF ! Fara ,.. 4n-776;'
, 2100 Maln S|lr€ot, P.ridcb|l

Whole Foods l|alkel - 4g!-2855
1550 l|aln St . Opon 7 d.y! a r.ct
Nalural foods & vitamlns, organlc pmducs,
bulk toods, health foods, p€r€onal caE,
books, harbs & tood supplements, Ths
Main Squeezs Julca Bar. 'F€aturlng
fr€shly baked whole graln br€ads.' visit
www.06ntictonwholef oods.com

Summerland
Summcrland Food Empodum
K.lly & aln: 494-13511Hegth - Bulk -
Gourmot - Natural Supplemontg
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a wam smlle

Vernon
Lflstyl€ Natural Foodr ... 5dHt255
I{ll}6lll€009 - Ullagcc]t n l|all

Natur€l Fa19 ....26&1117
*104 - 3400 - 30th AY.nu.
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